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ESTABtlilREb 1884 

lmlTlm -ATTEND'; (irti_~T HnAWF(tRD~DURRJF.' 
NON ·t11t1:iIS,\N PICNIC 0,11 Thursday morning, ju]y"8th , at 

- the l homEt of Mr, and ~Irs. F, -'\., Dur· 
Having expressed a desir~ t6 kl'i.th\l rie, occurred the marriage' of their 

" little first hand' of the great Non dauj;hter. Elizabeth, to Mr, Carroll A_ 
r-artis.an movement TI01..- dn in ;O:eb~ Cra:wtord, of Chicago. -
raska and in this comity,' P. L. BClJ- About 30 guests were present. The 
len, a nominee for attl)rnc.Y gen(>l'al 'was tastefully decorated 'In'pin-k 
-of the Farmer-Labor COll.vention at and white. ,The arch was of green, 
Grand Island, recently. in'i: [ted the with ferns upon pillars at either ~idc 
'\vnter to a seat il1 hi:;5 car, as lie was I "rM"n'_ at 10:00 o'clock. Miss Myrtle 
going to attend one of their 'picnics in accompanied by her-stsfel't Mfss 
'his old home county, KIWX. Sunday 10]11' sang very effectively, "1 Love 
last, The picniC \tns 11\'ld :;t I' pretty You Truly," Duting the s01lg the with a track for traveling crano 
picnic ground jURt north of Bazile bridegroom and the officiating minis- entire length. and extending to ·de" ll'~o'c\_ 
Mills, on the banks of th" ,'reek· of tel', Rev, W, 0_ Harpel', took thelr ap· right of way of the railrC1ad, a 
the same name, 3t a point \vllerc a. poroI)rlate \llaces and the bride, unat- conveni~ncr in loading and unlOfLOl"" 
huge spring gushes an unsUnted tended, attired in a white "oh,,,,nfTOr"·eir heavy freight. _ 
'Wat~'r s;upply from a l)tuff, providing crepe gown over satin, and carrying With this' work compieted. which i~ , 
nature's drjnk in such a'bundance that a boquet of pink sweet peas, took her promised within three months, barIng 
thpt"e wa:s no need for .other drink. place under the arch, after which the the delay if any for material. this' 

It \..-as estimated, and cons~rvati,~e~ marriage c . wa~ read. Hearty firm will" be enahled to ship their' 
-Jy. we tbink, that fully 2JOOO monum~nt material here in the rough': 100,afl,ni,zer'. 
assembled there to take a !part in or A sumptuous two-~ourse wedding direct from the (IUal'ries. at about 
J-.i.:3.te.a. to- the--p-reaeh+ng uf the doctrine brEjakiast was then sen'ed, Mbscs half the -freight exacted for the work 
of the league, ~fl'. Dean, one of th~ Wilma Durrie and lola Boiso waiting completed lettering_ ILcomcS 
had 1!lE'1l who was run out I.l~f Hal'ting~ upon the tables. During the "","n-c;;-f·;;-:-:~:~x~~:;';;c;;-.c=r;;r.;-;;-~~=;:iS::';:~~-:':;":' 
'ton one night last wb~tt'T hecause he Mil'S Sol so sang "Until." 
i:i a leaguer, or becau:t.e he said somc- The bride is very ,,'ell known here, 

'<thing that did I}9_~ ....l!,~CiaSC --Wl' have She is court:eOU!=l and caI>a:hle--a-lld has 
fDrgottf>n which, :pne~idcd at the mcet~ so many r graces of charaetpr tTlat no 
Ing. The Verdigr'e,; banl] 'furnbhed young lady of this community is held 
thE mU:;:IC, and did '1 good job. Th{'y in higher esteem, The bridegroom 
aTE' mo.::tly ~orwegian peopjle, we were iF 'Practically a ~tranger In Laur01. 

the expense of crating, also. 
necefisary machinery and power 
take this product in the, rough 
finish it will be inotal1ed, and Beveral weeks ago IMr'1 Oha8 Ruteok 
have the necessary know-how in thetr and some of tOetr younger children 
experienced force of, "tone·cutters, tlgged up thejr truck for a camp'ing 

told, and some one said thj~y were 10 but is \vE'Il known in W[l) ne, whcl'f' he Mr. Mitchell tells us tha.t this will and star,ted. for a summer in the 
sympathy \vith the 1c ague move-but formerly taught III til(' high school, place them o-n ~i footing equal in planning.to go thl"OUgh to the 
thr Y Wt're paid for thetr mU;t'>ic Just Follo\0ffg-his service in thp na\~y"dur- ~very way to the most complete city woslel'n sldpe, ,if not to the coast. 
,thE' ,-ame. ing the war, hE' haR accepted a posi- ,shops, and cJlab]e them to compele at This- was-- a-muve---fol' -their health, 

Tho home of Mr, and 
Martin, 0/ Enola, Mallison 
a pretty scene Sunday atlt~,~l)pl<n, ~)I\IJt: 
18, 1920, Whe)l t)lC\}' He\ Bceb(~. from York, was the tlon ~t~ chemi"'t \dth til(' \Vestern home and away with all comers in and last season it had proven 

:-p('akf'r fir~t introdulC:(,d, and from hi:l Electric Company of Chicago, in \\ hich that line. We are glad to see-he 1m~ fici~l. Last week love I'c,c,eived' a " "Jr.1L'::_ 

1 Ik . 1 b" . tl pro\;em.ent Insa)h~d, for it means more pi'ng tl'Olll a Canon City. Colortldo, 
was united 'In. mal'l'l,.l,ge 
Dotson, of this city. The 

t~(;' ()~(~n~:'~~:~ ~o:.~ :)r:i~~esi:\~}~ed \n homt>. .- _ ;c .• cc-;;-c-'c:-;.'==T.'~!!L more business and an additi°1n paper stating that one of the SO~S becomil\JJy gowlIe,d in ;;-hite 
gett. and crepe dec~lne, Hll:- :;tale ha.:; £01' itr. model a pJan~'1es of a host of Kr'en to 11elp "rayne grow. was .so Reriollsly ill that his life 

c.imilar to that -of North Dakota. for Illes::; and prosperity. --_:-.:-::::::::::::::: _____ +'-u..."'--=.''',,,",~tnat they _IDLW.!Lf='-'=":"'='~='='._ 
'the talk had much of that plan undpf I They ~eft on thp lfh'l:"\f~'Jn t,rain for I,sOltI .. llIELltOSE probably have to abandr&ll the rest' In the conventional 

brown. They were accompanied j,y 
Mr, and Mr&, Lynn, the latter wearlnlf, 

-cll~cll,";'"\i()n_ It i~ not their aim to Des MOl Of'S, when' n. \', \.·<::'rtlO'l W~~ A very pretty wedding was had at the contempilated trip. That 8h~uld 
form a politlcal prurty unless ne-ces"'lgi\·en them un Sat.~r~ay eV.f'llhg: ~lt the county court room Saturday, July the lad die, it was their plan to dis~ 
~', hut rather to support tt1€ IlOID- the h.~~e of the brtde 1'3 h.r~t Ill?~. ( . rr 17, 1920, when Mr .. Roland Melrose pose of their outllt and return 
lrr~t> Hf .(J.R.@ ot the ([)ld parties wbe-re DurrIe .. Af,ter a brief Vl-.lt iL FI'N- and Miss Bessie Isom were joined in Wayne with the body. "Up to this 

-.~' rhflY ean have aSSuranc.e that th~lr port, IlH-no~, the- oome or ~Mf-.· H-nd the ,holy bonds of matrimony by writing, no other 'Yord has been re~ 
.idt'a" u.-ill -be g4eJil- k'.n(~1H·agement, MrR. J. B. Crawford, the p:H('nt~f Judg~ J-, M, Cherry. ceived, and we are hopeful that the 
That was the pl<:l.n i/~ Xort.h Dakota. the bridegroom. they will ;)(, at home The hride i~ a daughter of Mr, and worst then anticipated did n.ot happen, 
Sornet!ine~ a demo{~rat and ag~in a in Chicago, \-\'here thpir addr('SR Mrs, Joseph Isom, Df Allen, and a and that the lad may mend 1n bealth 
l·t>puhllra/J. Then VthGl.l their man pre;;ent will be 562 ~. Lockwoll:1 Ave. graduated from. the Po}yt€chPi<. Sehool permit them to continue their 
\\ ~L ... (·Ief·ted they appeared to havt> a Many tlf'Hutiful and valuahlo::' fl'€S- the Deaf" at Omf!,ha, -MI'. rejoicing. Here iB hoping-for 
\~a) of making h.lm Htay tled. ent", ,vere received, thu~ 'Ittu..,lil:g the graduated from the Poly-technicSchool in such a case, no news is good news. 

ponula'llty of the-se young IH oI;h.. f 
. The H-Deaker said Ula:t th~! orgllnlZ~l.w 1"hOHH Iwc:sent at th(' wedding Irrom at Los Angell·s. Ca1Hol'nia, and H tel'" 

tlo,· In l'ebrask" wall'illd a Ilu"t Hettll •• Qut or town werp. r_ G, Durrl .. , of D,', ward attended -the Los 'Angeles high 
!1l1enl of the questions of twmo oWUf)lr~ I M ~ I (' I M [) 1]' f 1 ' and by trade i~ a steam en-

I . t 11 b i . 0 ne!;, owa; .oar (. owe . 0 ~y- gineel'. He l~ now f'mplyed as pa('ker 
-H lJlp. opportunity n j-;4:r or tly nan jOHH; Mr. atHl Mr:-:;. J. H. Kpmp. r..1J'. A. 
npf'O rnark.,t and the right of fl .. efi~ ro(J-'B. Carhart and MrR. B. Vr..' HU~I', of at the O. J, M()of(~ Grocery Company, 
lit/nd aIlfl ('conorni<1 flrganizatlon. Wayne; Mr. and Mr~ HWT' prtp1S Sioux City. 

Hp (·Jaimed that th(, farmer and tlill! and daughter. Eli7 .. abf:th. of Norfolk The"3e p(>()plp met at a convelltlon 
(·tty lahnrf'r ,',(·re to a grea! degree,)n and Mh;;" C1ara Hoe<:::e. for the deaf at Omaha,some tim~ ago, 

. r: d i 1 d' of Hartlngtoll. and the acquaintance soon 1'1pel'ed 
~J~!~~~:lt \~;~::mjn:~Be~~~teire~~I: (~~' .. ~~g --Laun~J Advocate. into something more 1:l.~~'lIg a'ld fjn-

Biz" and that they Wl're pattf'rlling ally res-ulted in a hat py Jl1"'~1 iagf', 
,dtl'r i1i~ bu~in(~sr; lm hut one thing--- THO'IPSO~-·WEI~( II The Judge f'xperipncc'l nn diffi-
that \\ a~ thf'lr uonpartisanship. ?':o I\fis'-. C"arrie Thnmps!liI, of l~ol'r dk, cuHy with th.~ ,'drrnpny, Il~ hotil p.'d't-

O!!" pn>"r~nt could tftll the politiC'" of Nph .. and Hprhl·rt '\ W.'len. of New iCR had been laugl'L ~( reId the 1 
Standard Oil, thE' Stll~l eombine of the York City, ~~f'ri lllil1'l jp(1 ;\Ionuav :'\ft- and no intcrprr>tor WfP npCL:-.<.:al'y. :\lr. 
insurarlf'f. monop()Dw:o- If th~y might ('rnnon at tI.l' Ilomr '1f 1\11' and MN',. and Mrs. Perc y TJ.llfl or Allen. ac
;';f'ek th. Ir ('nrl~ in a lIfJHIPartisan man~ H. ~L Arm,.,trong, ;{43i r')llllh (1\'(>- companied them to ,\\Pnyn (". Mrs. H.dl' 
nf'!' ..,dl~ n()t thp farIDB1' and thIF' lab- nup. Rp\'. W M. Hamil!oll. of the heing a.Sister of tile brill,'. 
nrpr') He r~p~ated their challenge to First Prf>Hhyu'rian ehlll"ch. nfficatcd, Althoughl witt!'r (Jf Llr:m can hear 
d':icu<:::-; the I~,.:;ue" wllth all! Who would Tlw hride wnrc a gown of white lUFe 11' speak,lltlhpy are J ;~I:l<'tl. tllltnnd 
(.om". and fairly ~li'd(II~~ lime Wltb 0\81' \\'hite <..:.iJk and carrjO'd L\ britlial and well educated fO.1 g P' Oll)~. :ud 

thf'm. !lot (Jnly at tlml meeting hut at b(Jquet of ... wt'et pf'as and rg~("'" Mr. 
allY "uitahle time and Vlac~~. Jame~ T Thomp!;.on, of I'{l)rfolk, gave 

Wish them ,I /'~afe and iHlrl': :nurn('Y 
through life. They 'nIi lit" r'" h Hl~t
keeping immediately at 1208 Pi cree 
street, Sioux City, Iowa, 

ThO'\" would inrolke stalte aid in his daughter in marriagp.. Out of 
hr. akJrlg Ow hula of IDnnrJJ;oly hy town gueBtR 'were Judg(' and ~rH A. 
ha,\,lflfl' the ;-t~~V': ,:J;;,tabli:;h in :iuch A, Weleh. of WaynE'. Xf>h .. and I..£filie 

bu '~irws,.; and to .;uch ext-en.t as i" nee. WelC"h, of Kan~a!-' City. Mo. Mr. find J I' NT)'"''"'' Ill'y£lt J AUUI'I s'ronl' 

}'ACTfI ABOllT (lMI 
Eighty samples of gasoline tC3terl 

by bureau of mines 4-'rolll different 
sections shows practlcalt/ the same 
grade everywhere, 

Transportation difficulties hav~ 

helped to bring gasoline shortag.2 in 
Rome western states: notably, Califor
nia. Oregon arHl Washington. 

The averllgf> PflRSf'lH~('r car ('on
sumption pcr year Is 300 gallons. 

The avE'rag~ motor truck conRump
tlon per year 1,500 gallons. 

'The annual ror;t to car owner or 5 
cents increaf.ie In g'rtBollne IF! $15. 

The ne"; 011 leasing hlIl will great· 
Iy stimulate 011 1)rodllction. 

Henry L, Doherty says, "There'll be 
gasoline for us, for our children and 
our chi1dren'fj chJ1dren, 

The United statcs geological sur· 
vey says, "There :\re 7,629,000 harrels 
of oil Hti1J jn United StateR flelds--
enough for tw('nty Y('ars at the prPH

ent consu\....mptioll ratc. The world's 
depoHits a~ 6n,OOo.oon,oon ha!'rels-

- Mr,. Welch will vl"it with ,,'lath'eo '" ,'" ", c , , '-
p ... ~ary to rest(Jff~ competition "at a fair an() frj~ n(lR g,eroJ'f> going to ~E~W York J .. C. NUHfi has purchaRed from Guy enough for 168 yean •. 
prtr·f. In thi" Ftat(I' h(~ thot 3 RlllS£lr Str(wN~rt of Laurel hl~ variety ~t(J('k Tho United Etates bureau of mtnc!o! 
far.tory In Ihr' be(~t: MI"()wjng spetJon or whr:fe tht·y \dO mak(' th("lr hom!:., and husiness, and is not going to Ira\(> r~ports that the reservp g'llsol lnf! 
thE' -tal. \,.ol:LI 1Jti th('~ mo~t needed ()f Tht:· alJ()\"f· i", from tlw SiOliX CIty Wayne, we are g)al1 to say; but it i~ Rtocks In March reaeheo (21)'393,043 
bll' or," thinK, hI ~()nh Dakota it TrJhunl', and thp grnnlJl I" tlH~ r;()n nf Ii ret ]1 th I aurf'l tore gallons, an in('l'('asn in thirty daYf; of 

~. .1' Mr and !\1r,., A A. Wl'\('h of thiR. ('it.\', ):8 pu ro~~ n a( ( e.. R 80,~30,617 gaII()rl",·-, tllilt tho c,"llrplu., of 
Von,.. thf.> f'.talr- min. the ~tat4~ han!!'i arlo: a TYlfJI't \'IOrlh} ,!oung n,all. popular as second link in a ehain of storf's- 0- ;., .- . .., ,-, 

th~' la\~ H1l1.kl:pg grail!) grading hOiH~"'t with n lill"l.:;f' ('If( If' of hi"; WaY)lf. if h(~ ;.;houhl go on buying-which hc> profluction of gaR()1inl' In lfl19 wa~ 
,:If,d uldrc'rm v.hld, had been th~~ frlo)!,t rriend~. \\ilo v.ill Jldn III \\i~hIJlg hirn- haR not conflCled that he hal'; any in- 149.446,488 gallollR; and thnt the total 
I,",' .... .,ary Ttlf~S-l,' mm,nurc:~ Iwrl II~ tl~')f and \~IJrthy \'Ijff" l hllDPY, pC'o- If'ntioll of doing. H(' left Monday for production of gllso1ine in 1919 WilS 
In .' t (',1",1''': hH'n t.hfl ow'" r(l()~,1 cot!'f.m.. Minnf'apoliK to purchmw t'tock. ;nd 1J(> 3,9fJ7,R57,097 gallons. 
11'1 l .... !v· f/)ught R~ll Itl~H ~,IH)fE'rnr' f'(Jurt HjJf"rnul.: Il1'r l'f:Jy!-; thot by jncrf~~udng' hiK out)(~t for'. 
11 d .. air! nwt tlJpir )<1\\,., "",f'r~> ('onr:ti~ ____ .....-----J_ -- gr;OdH It will tw po~sihle fnr him tn 
tu!ion<l.l dod not bad, t]lf' ,'()tr~r~ h,I\·,i :--iTOH'\J ,\'1' ,\EI.](~n pun'ha~e in greaH'r quantity and at ;;1 

{ndor~t'r1 t!l('m at thll: r~~fer.o:!J1dum. and quit ... (:I f(}rll;Jdo \ jcitl·d :--';pligh la,t hptter prICe, and in SOmf~ inHtanN;H 
al}:.u ,It thr· .pri m aT"':;. hy nominating w~f"'k 'Thursda}' or I'~ri(br MHI l'p."cdpcl makf' II freight saving. Hi~ dpmano 
thl)~e n,sp'lflsihlf' r()lr lhe'lr ~nad[)rwntith~ngs up a tnt rhprp. ,\ large ('rowd in Homp Jines wi11 now be rmfficiEmt to 
aIld f"llf )rN'\TIpnt. So the eourt and 1 WP-N' at the 1';H'r;~, and t hf'y nrl' 1'(:- warrant orden; that wi)] appeaJ dit'Pct 
tlF- Pk'(JI11I' haw! pr(lnoU!!(~(;~rl Uwm pHru~«i to h(.n,(~ br'PrI ,."trur'k wlth thr· to the manufacturer, thuB gi\'lJlg hlK 
glJIIU TlwY ma\' IHI f:I had court ::::.nd t~·rrihr~· aDPparan('i' (If tllf' approaeh- patronR a benefit from thp Baving. Hp 
'" had ::lnd if.~or2l.rit p.e(l'Plf~. The ing Rtorm. I'''"earing tn n~malH in thp haR Tlot announcpd .... ho iH to manage 
HI: ·aker , .. a~d that tlheh m .. ),;t ",.iOlli5 grand HtaIld t h('y filwkNJ out, nnd the Laurel store. 
fJPpr)'Siti()fI In a campaiigl'l-r.:amf!> f1'mlX -men, wom(~n and c'hrtr]r(>n' 'Il'TH'(r-bto",'n 

the crooked and tho:r-e wh,o did. not I down, hut fortunately no onp Wa..9 klll- \'Al';\rrIO:'i S:EItVJ('};S IN 
""der"tano the I"aglu" ~nd It< dp",reF.'1 pri or ;,I'rlouF.ly InJur~d 'I'lli-: R,\PTIST (;Ht:U(;JJ 

A' thi., Hppaker ~otd the ohJi>('I; of The Waiter Sa, irlge Amu<ement 
thp !pagll€ they Bee~ned but to· a~k fnr ('ompany v.aH. aIE(} then· for tli!! we;:k, During fllf:..ahHerl(~e of the pastor on 

WALTER HSIiEIt LOSES 
A:>/ DtH:X FINVER 

Last week Walter Fisher, "ho is 
one of the "Omaha'~" hrfdgf! fl/rce, 
left the Index finger 'if hlK right hand 
under n heavy hrldgf' ~trjng('r, which 
in handHng caught him in Ruch man
ner as to pinch the flflg"f.:lr off ndwe€n 
that and a timber hen('ath on wh1eh 
If w;tHcto' rest. The rnjured hand is 
for the prmwnt 'Putting Mr. Fi",her (~n 
t he Jist ~r thoae who (in not \\ ork; 
but he wouJfl p,rder to hp busy. 

a beautiful gown of white satin" 
--efI-i~The bridal procession ente~~? tlu)' 

to th~ Btrains or M'ln.,Il!~hor~ 'i' 
mllrch, I'laye-d by Mtss 'Efllestlne; 
Iflng, of Decatur, Berntce,:oJ,S9l1.' a 
niece of the bride acted as· flower-

1I0SPI'Jl.AI, NOTm! ,girl, p;eceding t bridal coull~':' 
Mrs, Olaud~ FerreIJ leavcs the has: spreading rose Is along th~lr-

pital today folJowing II majoi' opera' path, The daub Ing ceremony was 
tion several ';'ecks ago, " impressive, c," 'and {he', 'C()lp~ 

Henry' Guffey,' of Albion, was of pink and white was v~rt 
to leave the' hospital Wednesday beautiful as carried out in theAec~r-
ing partially recovered from injuMes ations, 
received In a; auto wreck Jul,!, 3rd. After the ceremony a rour,coU~$4l! 

Arlene George, of Belden, was a dinner wa~ served. the favors conaJflt ... 
t'atlent this week receivtng treatment ing of white daisies. -The newly wEld-' , 
for a burnt 11and, ded couple will make their home at 

Anna Clase, of Carroll, anil George Wayne, where the gro.om has been 
Ryden, of W!lkcftelrl: had tonRils and engaged In the optical bUBiness tor 
adenoids removed last Thursday, years. 

Mrs, George Lucket, of Coleridge, 
underwent ft. major operation last 
Thursday_ 

MIRS Pearl MaddeN. nf Wayne-: en~ 
tered the hOHpltal yesterday for treat· 
ment for lnflamatory rheumatlsm. 

E'Rther Bodenstoad, of Carroll. who 
was In a very critical condlUoif the 
past two weeks Is now Improving. 

X-ray patients this week were: 
Ml'R_ Je~sie Boss, of Laurel; William 
Blake and E_ D_ John,on, of 
and C, D, Herlph, of Wakeftel<L 

}'inWSON POWUt "AltDIING 
Lincoln. on the state rarm._,l!1l1l4 

for all mllnner of demonBtratlol);' ~pr 
the beneflt of farmers, ther~ Is to Ib.e 
a real FordBon demonstl'atlon ~,:!ly ~8. 
29 and 30, to which all are weI'co!jj.e. 
Bays Mr_ Edholm of the Wayne 'Molpr, 
company of this p1 ace, This dem~n~ 
strati on will be attended and parti~fI. 
pated in by at least a half hllnd~~11 

fteld·-"acff--ilaY;' 'J~[ 
of the farm uses ",,,i .. h this 1iL!le 
tmctor may be used ~or will be 
shown, Beyond, a douht f. numller:'ilf --, 
Wayne county -!al'lliers will 'hop, irlto 
their Forcu or purchase a ticket, BInd 
go and Bee the demonatratloil, It 
would be nice If a pl~n oOllJd b~ 
made for several fro'!!.~'ach llelghti(~~
hood to pool their' ride and go 11111 a 
bunch, 

~IUS, GEORG}: r.tTCKEIt'l' DmS 
MI'Fi. Anna lLuckert from Bloomfield, 

who was brought to t.f1e hOHpltal here 
lust week to undergo an operation 
wi1 h hut little h<1[lc of relief for hel' 
trouble, paH<::ied away Mondny after
noon, after al ~econd opel'atlon as the 
Oflf' hOf,e of removing cause of com
plications wb!tch developed durIng the 
VI p.f'k. She was 44 year;~. 4 month~ 
and lR days of age, and had spent al. )n:III0U)-f'ItANZ}~N' 
most her enUre life near Bloomfteld, Monrlay,July 19, 1920, Rev; J, 'a, 
coming to that ,icinlty with her par· Fetterolf unIted fOl' life Mi', C!U,s. 
cnt,.; when but a child. She leaves a Franzen, a young farm~r nea~:C'arr/l)II, 

son -of Mr. and Mrs, A. Franzen. ~nd 
hUHhand and ~8evf'ral grnwn c:hi)dren'I-"=""~'=-'-="-,"ReIbo1t.l, daughtler 
who were here when the end came. 
TIll' hody waR taken home Tuesday. of. Jacob Reibold, of HOSKIns. ·~·!J'biey 
alto funeral and burial we.r.e at will be at home on the rartm t:he-
Bloomfield, groom is working. 

-----'-
<VItAD),f: " IIURHf:i'iS-(;O),E 

HUFFMAN-Saturday, Jilly 10. To Rev. Pratt came'the hOllor of 
192'0, to Stanley' W. Huffman and wife, uniting In marriage Mr. Alo~lZ0 R. 
a daughter. Cole from Georgia and Mrs. Anna. S 

.J(}HNRON-Wednesliay, July 15, Bur~e~8, 01 Durango: .color~do, who 
1920, to And""w H- Johnson and wife, came to this g09rl town to embark on 
a daughter , the Bea of matrimony and live happlly 
DODSEN~-~edneAday, June 30, ever after, This happened on J~liY 

1920, to ROBS: DodH€n and wife. a Ron. 16th, 1920. ol" 

a ..:q,Hl.rp upul for th~ (j'(HnmOn P€">pJe and th(~ hig top was hRd~y ripped Uj' hIn vacation, the Bapti:;t Church will \VAKEFIEIJD WI~S 
8.!';k Ow f'tatr~ to a id in br~akjl1g 'tn vari(JIlf' W:iyr:. and_ thp F('l'ri!l\ wh( (I , -~I.~-RO~J.~nl>.oO 

FOX-Tu,,~day, .July 13th, 1920, to 
~'J!E-L~H-W:-(,~i<'ox and wife, a son. ~ mENK-BOECKS , 

ffiultuplJI) hy cOn)Vldition In . .,.tea.d of ~nd some othr-r amUf3~m'mt Rtll« wa-, service at 10:30, fol1owed by the Sun-
~~nd}n~ the monopolist to prflf'io'f) ,11-> put out "f C"rnnmiJ>. .... ion for fhf' t1rnf' at day School at 11:30. The' Young Peo- Bloomfield--los,.t t(Lwakefl(~ld nt 
th~' law now is, slUt:tp;osod tn do-"-when lea.st, Mr. Savidge esrtfmated till":! pJe wi1thold I~heir service at; u8uafat place Sunday by a score of 7 to 1-
ynu catch and con \-Hct him. da:magr- at about $3.000. H(~ how~~ver. 7:00 p. m. The other r;ervice" of the Nin.e errors by B100mfield resulted in 

Eo', L, Boil"n W~I'I asked to talk h~' bas the ,how g~lng again as usual, churth will be dl"continued until e!d's seven scores, whl1e fnabfl· 
hi, former neighb"r,,·-·penple tlE' had ImiDU. the F'lrri. wlve,,j and 80me oth· pastors return. Mr_ Pratt starterl It)' to hit sa'ely at opportune times 
rE'pre~entE'd in thd' 1f1gislaturr~. and ~~r !SIde attraction'S, Frr)m, what WJ'o on July 19th and returns August 20th. held the locals to one lone score. 
.thf).,;e who want him ele(·t-'2"d to the hear thp big t-op required :=;;ome 'Patf'h- He will spend the month in Mlnne-:'lpo- Batteries:' Bloomfleld-Cook, Helres 
office of attor[)~~C :igoneral on the ilng, But the big fortunate featuT-9 lis, where MrR. Pratt a~d the children Newton; wakeffe'ld~Ralph and 
farmer-laborer tiel <qt. Ht:: J5.po"ke for ~a8 that no one was ~njllred. are now -visiting. Rev. cross - wITI Truhy. A 8Decial train was run and 
a ,;hort time on t~.: '<(l..ta~tirlns involved preach at the morning servJce over two hundred rOf)ter., ul:d the 
in the corning sta~( l~amp;Ugn, He io "frs, W 0, ~liIltken went II) y 25th, and -.August field band accompanied Ihe 
ao advocate of '~ '~1l1 Bu1'frage, and City Ihe last of the weell 10 August, 1st,' Professor J, G, w. learn, 
had a record alo~ :~h~t line when a atives, the Helke, ram!fie,~_ wi)1 o"cupy the 1',ulpiL The ------
member of! the ~01"'~r hotlse at Lin- her vlan to vi.:,it a Mr,;!!, Larner earnestly requests-JWur hearty Place Your Order now jor Your Fal) 
-coln. He url:j;ed ~ifi.e otnen to stud) .Mprnjug,side. a. relative she had "v"II"!ljl"'R~t QL the morning-service during Tallorc·d Suft With Morgan's Toggery. 

(CQnt1~~ '01r) sel.en for three, aeCla_d~.;3. before. _~ __ ~_._____ -adv. 

, 1 'I: ,--, --
'I' .: 1'1 

- At Sioux' City, Wednesday. 
21, 1920, to .LeRoy V_ Ley and 

wife, of fh1ft!p}ace. a daughter. 
BROCKMAN-Thur"dar, July 15th, 

1(120, to Ed, Brockman-' and wife a 
daughter, > 

DURANT-Tue,day, July 20th, 1920, 
to Tho8. R. Dut:ant and wU·e. a Ron. 

MALMBERG-TueAday: july 20th, 
111:::0, to Wm. Malmherg and wife a 
daughter_ 

J_ R Meyer, from southeast of 
Wayne, was a visitor at SiOUK City 
Saturday, goIng over on a bUSiness 
mission in connection· with the land 
he \s y=l!lIk~ 

- J, 

W~_ F_ Boeck-., ~llct Ml.s f1l11a 

Mienk, of Pierce county were gran~'" 
license to wed in this county. lJy 
Judge C1lerry, and the plan :was II ~t 
they wete- to-bl,.- married Wed~es~ y. 
July 21, 1920, by Rev. Stier.lng.,~ or 
of the Hoskins church. ~' • 



A Three- Ad 

H. S. Ringlo.nd and 
left FridaY. for a few days 

,I,friend. at ,J)a,kota Clty. '.' i' 
---c,--,.",'-~~~~-'~~~SiI+ .. ;I\lr::;;. Q".'''R. Bowen and ,daughter, 

\-iJ:gfnia, went to Sioux City Morlday 
morning l"eturnillg in. the.,evening. 

GIVEN BY THE 

'-:AT-

CO-MMUNITY HOUSE 

....... d ..... LlLy' -July 27, 1 
Curtain at 8:30 p. m. 

BIG JASS BAND 
---AND-

SPECIAL TIES BETWEEN A 

?-oIl's. J. H: Brown., who has b~.en in 

fJ. B. ;\]ichaeJ, her sister. 

Mrci. E. E. Old, of Omaha and Mrs. 
\Vill F'h;llcr from \VillBide were guest;:; 
al the horne of ~lrs. 1\1. A:· Pryor 
SatUl~du.y. 

11ii-i:-3cs Leona Schneider, Ma.y and 
Atihie Ncbon, Bertha Jurgensen and 

I, Lela frolU ... ~~V.inside1' \yere ,Warn~hvhi!t
b~tweentrians. Mondlly," 

Judge and Mrs. A. A. Welchw~ti:no 
City' Mo~day to s~eud the day 

thC!r daughter. Mrs. Harry ArIt1~ 
and other f~iends. 

·;jEHjj.~t.; with ,Ii! mother and nVJt-ivH" 
in-law 'returned to his- home at r..'[dw 
:pres"fen. So~th Dak,)td, Tuesday. 

Ral~h Serilfi lett for hIs ,bolne at 
'BI1.lffsi Io)Va. Tuesd~y'f0UOW

a visit here at. the home of hL.; 

EORDSON-
" -(.,-

j .,,--

Power P""fllllogDemonstration 
, ,-, , ' -,' ", ~, I", 

brother. Harry =-::,:-"::::"acn,,,,d:'-=-==..L-j~!~--~~~~~',a:J""'UIJL'" 
This entertainment is giron hy a group of Campfire girls. of thl,s , FARlI!WANTElJ:?,}Vanted, to.ilear 28, .,29," 39, 192Q 

place to ran.e fund, f,,,. a week of life In the open. Dolng-th",r c~k"' from owner of rat in or good land for 
Ing and all camp wOI'11 I, one of the requirements of the orgallizat~:on.' Must be prlcM r!ght.' Address 
which is nationa; ill it:·, ~C()Pe. Another rule requires that the l.Wn\· Jones, Box 551, Olney, Illinois.-adp 
bers of the gl'I()Ul') 'must earn the n.e(:"essary funds for camp eX'pe:n~.:l Mr$~. I\~. R. Cooley, of WJsn:e~, and 
eR, and this i:-il CHlt€l or the ways fly which they may try to serve the MiRS Hazel Baker, who was visiting 
public. Mrs. Cooley were Wayne visitors over 

Tiler uHk ,Your pntnw.age helie\'jn~ that theyf are IH'eparel1 to P~lt IiiIIn:","IHj"IY, g~ing to Siuu.x _CitY Monul:\-Y. 
on an entertajnm'ent 1\'011 worth the priCe of admission, which IS Miss Lyda Griggs went to Sioux 

Agricultural Colle~e Farm 

LINCOLN, "NEBRASKA 

25, 35 and 50 Cents Plus War Tax 
City Tuesday to bring her sister Iris 
home who is able to ]cdve the hospi
tal ojftel having an OpcJ"Htion .fQ.l"_ .ttl 

This will be the first complete Power Farming Demonstration Nebraska farmers 
\ I. , ' • 

Reserved Seats at 
Wa1yne Drag ,Company 

Mat'ion V,o\Vitt, from Pcrry, Iowa, 
who haH been here fieveral wee~s a 

at the ;)Qll),e of his UDClc aud 
Mi·, a~ld Mrs. Chas. Madden, 1'8-

home Fridal'- -~~~~ 
-Mrs. George TIoc and Miss H'atti~ 

Cro.ekett left Monday for Norrol1, will 
o 0 "J 0 0 0 0 c........o- Q .. Q 0 0 0 0 0 q e. A. Surber was u passenger to vi~~jt Wl"-( IIJ(> latl·, sister there and 
o LOCAL ANi!)' l'.E'RSONAI. D Omaha Tuesday. going down. on a frOlfi'Norfolk will go to Lincoln and 
o 0 0 0 0 0 coo rJ GOO 0 0 0 a hU$ine~s mission. Omqha to visit with friends. . .... ,_._. 

Rev. \\'. Kearm,: alld J, C. :\ I 1\fisfw~ Bernice Kieffer and Lotti~ Arthur and Miss Olga HilJjert, from 
~ us.'; i Di1JnEl of \Vin~ide' viHitC'd iu WaYHe Pierce, were vh;itors at the- home of 

mote red to Laurel ).foIJday" Mondar. ull-n.la.......and annt Mr .anti-Mrs. 

Mrs. John Pau.Lson wen It to Siollx M. T. McInerney from M(mtan~, Franlt, :E. Erxleben. They came J.ast 
City Frid~y to have dE~nt.al work don:. who was \'isiting- here with fl'1ends, Thursday and. l'cturned home Monday. 

Mrs. J. J. Pauls(lll andl, daughter, left for home ~'riday. Herman Swanberg from Oakland 
Dorothy. 'went to 'SIoux dt.\' M()ndn~' Marshal Neilan·H· Rupel'-production, came Monday evening for.a qay'vlsit 
on business. "The H1vers End." nt-Crystal Theatre at the H. C. Peter.!IDR.=hQ!!le,.' his 

MrR. A. n. Lu~d\IJlIst. l~f ao~l,i11t, t~-~lght and tomorrow.-adv. nephew and niece. He returned 
waH n hUldin(Of;]; "'~~~~~Ol' t\.::t ~;I'C:CI.!, I il"a.~,t~;.! ~inp'~.l ake . \Vcirhich nnll l\i I'ti. :VI homo Tuesday cv~ning. 
Monday. , I : ~', I Z.I(~m(~r, or ~un'd(]tph, wero.Wayng vi~- l\rIrK. Merle Milton left Friday for 

MI." Clarn Nell~QII, ()£ ,\\c1in,slde. WIWs 'I~"B I.etween trllills.1\I01l<lay, her home at Long Pine. following a 
:I Wayne visitor bO~W{H.jl1 tll'a.lJ1~d Mon... a. E. Hargan and C. \V. M<:Henry visit here \yith her parents, Mr. and 
day. rro:m' east of Wayne spellt Sunday Mrs. N. J .• Tuhlin and 'Other relatives 

afternoon visJtlng frieluls at Pender. and friends. 

have ever had the opportunity of seeing. "More than 50 Fordsons will be in tbe 
, field each day demonstrating all the-usestliis wonderful little tractQr can be P!Jt 

to---plowing, discing,piilverizing, seeding, threshing, bali!1g hay, grinding feed 
, , " ' ,,' 

'SheUing.com, etc. 
. ,'I 

Make your plans to attend and learn more about Fordson' farming. See ali the 
specially built impleme"nts for your Fordson. 

1.1 ~--•• - ••• _-_._-_ •••• _- -

Wayn~ MotQr"Cori!p_~ny_ 
Authori4d Ford Aglmts for Wayne and Wakefi~ld 

M~s.· Malloy and 

, Phone ,No.9 

For"a'market for pljuItry-;-'eg'gs arid 
cream. remeifioefi" Fortner .-adv 

from this place motored Mrs. Lena Kieffer, Mrs. I. O. Brown, 
WeSt Point Sunday. , Mrs. G. A. lI1ittiestadt and Mrs. J. "l'. 

Marshal Neilan's super'"'Productio~~ Jacobson all of \Vinside were Wayne 
M! •• Vivian H(\lqonlll. of Winside. 

was a. \V~IY1H~ vj:dt~IY i.H;-t~l{e€'n tfnins 
Tburo ... ,,:g l .. st. 

C. W. Lowry from \Vinsidc relurned 
home Tuesday after a visit with a 

i son living (It Sioux' City, 

Mrf:l. A. C. Norton went to Sioux uTge Rivers End," at Crystal Theatr~ visitors Monday. 

City Monchw to meet her two daugtt· t~.tt_~g~~d tomorrow.-adv. II I Counter and possibly opposing at-

Mrs, Lintz. frtll..t ,1·rrtltUngtNI, (:urh~~ I 
the ]f1l:t (If r!lt~ \\1~~'4 t\:;, \'I~~it Itel' ~H:;:"! lUr. a~d Mrs, P. B. H:ltfleld we1Jt 

tel's, Reten and Lucille, who have Mrs. C. H. Warren, after spendlIl tractions were g-iven-puhlicity on the 
been \'isiting with relatives at Rem~ shot;t visit at,the home of Mrs. C. Ifirst page of the Carro11 Index last 

ter. Mrs. Wu.tcr Tb.>lht., . to Sac City. Iowa. Tuesday th,)y w 
Visit with relatives Ifor a few dny". 

Wlty 'laY $~.5'. Iter sack Illfl><" Clara Erxleben is again at the 
for otber tlO~I' IWQen yoU: Ort & Orr Atore. after "I}endlng two 

sen. Iowa. !;la. yen returned to her borne at , I week .. The basedall bOYS. has a dls-
Dr. and Mrs. W. B'. Vall motored to wood. Iowa. Monday. . play adv. for a Sunday game. and the 

Norfolk Sunday to visit relatives. and 'Dee Reeves. formerly of Wayne. aC- Methodist preacher bad· bis arl'er i-:--tl'-·Gl"JA.SSlES 

b "T ~ S' '] orJth~ee months ot hOlne helping thru can uy ".q) lie! ,uper a .. th bURY season on the farm. 

the for $3.5( aftl' Wn,YIW ~rr. and Mrs~ Fred Martens, or At
Snowffak£' rr,., ') "50 n,1' kinRon. who were here v!.lting !It the 

« ~,. ...... 1'1' home of Mrs. Katie Sieck and family 
sack only a~J tl e lVaYlw went to Omaha Monday, Miss Clara 

Roll'~r l\liU. :'\~~IR. Weber~ ~le;~~e~:l~:.p:n!~~I~h~~n,~n!I;V~llr:~:: 

Mrs. C. H. Overocker accompanied tfr' visiting at Kansas City rct.,rned page adv. just beneath. Of course 
them home. and returned by train to ,,,,"ayne Sunuay and left Monday fOl~ the two service~ were Qot atJ.hiLsame 

Mrs .. J~V~:~I;~;lian and Mrs. Geor~e So"t!, D;::::. Morrison' and Mr. and ~~~;:~n ~~:!~~~i~~~:d ::~~~~~hsi:r~ 
Humel \Vho:ihave been here v.loiting at Roy Adams. Miss Lulu Morrison vices at the church. 
the home of Mrs. Killian's sister Mrs. and Howard Morrison from Col ridge Mrs. Frank Gaertner and sqna left 
Jas. peck returned to their home-; at were guests at the R. R. Smitn home Monday morning to join s'on Francis 
Oal<land. Iowa. Tuesday. Sunday. and all are. relatives of Mrs. at Marcus,loWa;wnere they plan 'to 

Mrs. R.H. Hansen left Tuesday .. ;;,d~lm·lt·b. being mother. aunt. s!ste.!'. and remain· for a tlme~poss!bly until 
Cushing, Iowa, she' will accomDany brother. school begins in September.· Mil$S 
her daughter. Mr. _~.n<l: _ ~frs. Glenn ! T. E. LirtdBay '-left -Tuesday for his Florence went with them, Qut is to go 

ace to Doll Rnlli'ds.' so·iiIii·Daiio[a. western fa~'at Proctor. Colorado. on to spend the remainder of the va
when, they wIll visit for a sll.,rl Linte. gping to look after tpe building of a cation with relatives·· ·at Bellevue. 

1\Ir$. Henry Kay left on the place al>(I see how th" lowa. This is a little place on the 
St. I:..ouiS, Ml:;souri, ' is -coming and a chance to get banks of the Mississl\Jpi, ~nd .said to 

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLTC"ATED OR NEW-ONE!! 

1IIADE IN 
THIRTY III1NUTES 

E. H. DOTSON 
:t',ze-slght Specialist 

"'J', . 
Wayne, NebraSkli 

TWINE 
We halve I just received a car I081dof 

. Cticket Probf 

Bennie to.t~H:: McLain sanitarium, to a up in, the world to point that iH 19 (f-a place tOl" which nature did much 

~CI~~0h~UWbrn~fiu~~e=r:a:f~~~·:I:~:.:s:u:":r:y:t:h:a:n:a:t:w:a:y:n:.:.~~~:t:h:e:":~:':O:f:n:a:t:u:r:a:l:s:c:e:n:k:b:e:a:U:~:'~:::::::::::::;i rfJl' tll1' 1:ul \rhn if.: growing ·;-'0 riipidly, 

1>11',. II. Kellogg left Tu(,;o\o), hi' 
a two weeks vls!t with relatfv.e. ;!'T:I--._-"--

you 
begun, 

bindili~ 'twine, the best kind, 
know., 'Harvest halM. just 
get. YQ~tBupplJnow:' 

Ii 

F a~tt)ers<;o·Operative 
, , ' 

.A$isGbiation 
'PIi(jn~I'_·-·--··-, ~ 

BI. ~.' S.~· B~t Paint Sold 
We st~J .1 • selhog hills to farmers and others who realtz(~ 

the econom} their 1JU"iI!rling:; well painted 'l'dth. the 
:...paint i a ~f~jS" Selries of '!;e~'lTs and a.gainst 'if,llJ 

l'ml1~'tf (ilid! Inbor and other building 11li1-

, ~i'j~f~' 80 'hard to get, such need: of con
a.\1111!:lpl1~$il:r~j .. , ... -Ufl~j*g8 <Iud buildIng material. that 1111~ 

.p .ese.tfe Wi! [1 go~ paint the blilldll\gsiM'~~i,,' 
~!~c 

HllIt,ldal~" Mj~hjgall, and tu look aftel" ;:==~:::":':::":'--,-------------------~--:-----
ng lhe cf..tate or her mother who 

passed away there' last· winter . 

Mr.:;. \V, I~. \Valker and 11\-0 cldldrc'n 
Kenneth and Zellliafter spending 
time viaitlng with her mother,'Mrs. J. 
B. West and other relatives returned 
to thei~ home at Cherokee. Iowa. Mon
<lay. 

Ddh !i\hannon and family from 
Randolph were visiting at Wayne the 

I 
last bY th~~ w~!uk. inspecting the home 
they rCIleutly purchased. and making 
plani tf) ~Aye.,to their new home 
curly ,,"xt montlt. 

Mr. and Mts. Wm. Beckenhaner 
left 'fJ.caUay _aft~nwo:i for s[d~ilf~Y. 
where he was caned to look after 
rnatt~-rR in connection \vith the ap· 
prdaching harvest of wheat on some 
land. lIe' has there. 

!l.. A.~olI~h' and, wife came out 
fr0r>. Fr~nt~nt by auto tbe first of the , 
,·\"\~(:k. and spent a few days with rel
ati·n~;.; and friEnds her~. 

Let Smith Do_ It 
We mean Smith the' new specialist in all manner of 

plain and fancy and French Pastry-We say let tim m8.ke 
youi' cakes,' cookies and many special delicacies for your ,. 
home table or for your picnics and parties.· . 

It will save much of the work and worry 
to entert8.lttlna. and be satlBfactory to all. 



, 

e rin g .. ((8~M:~ C-o~r I""""'DI c
___ BIND INC TWINE 

','D','II!II" 1 ' 

, ' "', 'e. 

11---

Don't Forget-We Have Genuine Deering and McCorini~k~Repairs and 
- ,,-,~----+----,,--, 

Implements anel Tractors 

III III 

Kay & Bichel 
. ' . .,. -

Wayne, Nebraska 

1111 II I II II :111 

CROP PROSPECTS ,wonn FRO~(DIISS KINHIomUUY 
An one hundred mile car rIde- the (From the Goldenrod) 

first or, ~he ,we~K!!I.",hlcJ! observation Word has been received from Miss 
was made of much farm country KIngsbury that she has been having 
north and west of Wayne.· gave one a most pleasant vacation. She SX::~llt 
the impression that the whiiilt-oO\yn a short time at Ithaca, New York 
and grown in th'at territory will not with her lirother and family. From 
near rurnishbread for the inhabItants there she went .to Akron to share in 
thereof. Oats and corn covered most the Fifthieth anniversary of Buch
of the farmed land. Much of the tel College (MunIcipal of Akron) 
corn was good. and practically ,all of her old_.Alm.a Mater. . 
it, free from weeds. But Among lhe most interesting and 
one would ride for five or ten miles delightful events was a r.Q.union of 
thru a s_ectloll where the corn aPt- her sorority. She spent two days ~n 
pear<'r! to be two weeks behInd that of Rome City. ludianu with a former 
t~cl, co.rn on nearby territory on eith- dear friend then went on ttl the Un-
er .ide. Just smaller. without any Iversity of -ChIcago , 
apparent reason. ~unless it be. that the taking three courses in 
soil lacked a little in boosting Cnmed.y...of...the 18th Century, 
Practically all corn is of ture of the' 19th 

.\ ,\EW (;I~I!'H:\, un: 
Get a new grip on life .. If you have 

LIFE. See your Chiropractor, get him 
to give you a ~5pinal AIJalysis and 

l!~tVI: L"~:rl ()f f;'o(}d v:oman nr girl; 
!JQUfi~~v,-(jrk. ~rrs. J. F .. Jf:ffrle-=.--ntl \ 

IIlinois. 

BuildIng operations, 
state, are abOut at a 
pr~sent. This Is a 
that matllrtals and lab"o.~r~~="'7=i+U!'''-'W<1L'~U''' 
tIon must come down 

, HtWf uCil'
FUEJ~t'eY(JU I 

Ir . "1' , 

'frASTIKS. 
_ ..Wh),-co~tinu~to~ waste fuel by inefficient 
beating methods wheil it's 80 high and Bcarce? 
You can hlflOe better: beating at less cost witb 
the CaloriC Pipeless,iF.umace._Tbt 

I 
f' !' 

Q"&f(I<:;: ... 
ISj$AVIKGYs TO VaL __ 
(THE FUEL IN OVE~----~ 
10000-CJ1»' '8,UI1DING5'--

The CaloriC Is the original pipeless furnace 
triple-casinl! patent. H.eats, buildioga of 18 
rooms or Jess..1hroni!h one register. We sell" 
the CaloriC because we kpow it is a proven' 
success. It circulates pure, htalthful, c1ean.heat 
in every room, upstairs and down. Bums ani, 
'fuel Temperature regulated from first floorJ' 
Inst'alled in old homes or new, usually in ana ' 
day. COits less tha~ stoves required to heat j 
the same space. Sold under the mone,..back 1 
guarantee of The Monitor Stove Compa~ t' 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and backed by our OwD 
pe'~ional guarantee of your complete eatlsfac1" 
tion. Come in and see the CaloriC·and find , 
out about its, many exclusive advantages.. -"~.~ 

! CamartHardware i 

, , 



THURSDAY. JULY"", 1H211 
(i";-umber 30) 

GARDNER & WAJ\£,PnbIIsf.l,rs 

ATT};NDS GREAT 
NON:·PARTISAN P~CNIC 

(Continued from Page One) _""n\,""cnr'r.,"" 
assurance df theJr party n.'II}f,rellt.~ 

the {;'Rri;l~s ~~l~l vot~ -tlIt.~~~f'n-ti~-:t}uit ,th(;- -;1(:·~~;::1"~ 5!_~~hc.-~0'-O--li)·rd';:~.)· 
mellts. He urg~d them to v()te t:lt the political )),~"~', ant ·lll\·:)J~·e~: ,r~):"."t~r,C' 
codstitulional election in Septembj:lr, t~ird partv-" moVE'ment nl'C ','u::.tt.: d 

and agajn tbi~ fall if that amendment effort and mi:)~,jlf1:":>d C?l~f.i:Y4:nd:l. The 
.becomes a Jaw, as he thot it wOlild. third r:arty jn r--o.1-i(it::-:: is' ncit1lu' ~lf."W 
He paid a tribute to their candidate nor novel, Ther'3 has always heen a 

Entered as second class matter governor as the.only real prQgres-, third party .. Sf)metjl~c~ t'«!l'e. h:U'f" 
1884, at the - postq1tice at n,. __ ,_-I''''sUjv'e man in th~ 1'a~e in Nebrask'a for been a half OO~i!11' minor purties. 

1 

OurRea~-,t~-·-... -......... --~~"""'----_C-ioo.--.o=.··c:::I"''--=-~L_C'. ""." 

Every GarmentinOllrReady to Wear Depalim~nt goes at a big 
count .. Just at the ti)Jle when you need the merchalldise the mos.t. 
garments are new, up tQ the moment in' style.. "Any Garment -win 

tted Free of Charge." ~~is iJl your opportunity.; The original 
_were three -in-I,! i-----'l'eln'a,iflcs';:Hl'-tl1e--ta,Q'-.·-VIOll your own diseotlnt., Our loss is your 

also v,raised Lt. Governor now in I th~, 1916 r ., 

·under the act of March that offiee, and told of his record as a Other the 

Subscription Rates 
One Year ................ , .. .. 
Six Months .......... : ..... .. 

offic~1 for his devotion to the dULI,'s of. ca,JllpaillD. five in the 1908 c~mpalgn. 
govenDor during the a]>ocnce of Gov-, four in the 1964 ca~paign. six, In the 
ernor McKelvie. whn Jeft Ih<Lliulllil:dj~2J.<>!l_"aIIlP~~gn. flve 10 the 1896 cam-

r, WAYNE HAItKET REPORT <I sreater part of'the time during paign. three,1n the 1892 campaign, 
- -- , - a yea-r in omee. I four in the 1888 cam~ign, three each 

Following are tne ma~ket prlc,," h 884 1 8 d 1876 i Among other things. Mr. Bollen in tel ,8 0 an _ campa gns 
qnoted us up to the time of 1I0iDIL to d I h 872 I Th "resa Thursda;y; said that he had Dot joined the Non· an six n t e 1 campa gn. ' Is 

])artisan League-that he had not had I summarJ'_goes __ sufficien~ __ far bac~ in 
Corn _______________________ -- do so, for the League had come to history to prove that, t~lIrd or mlOQr 

Oats --------- .-------------~- a;;-to--many questions on which IpadieJ!...areJlot new nor novel, 
~ngerB --:--=~~-==~"'c,"c=:c_=_=_=_::'"'-7_"+,l'" made public record, suc!! .... 1 Included in the minor or third par· 

Hens ------------------ .. ------ state development and ownership ties which have been concerned In -
Roosters ------------------,---- of water pO\ver, equal Ruffr~ge, public the elections of the last forty-eight 
Eggs ----------------"._-."------ ownCItship of railways, c.o-oper~tion to;.years are the prohibition, greenback. 
Butterfat ____________ .. _ .------ 51c monopoly. municipal owner- people's, populist, and socialist. If 
Hogs __________________________ H.25 ship,,"Qf public utilltles, ete. I the vote c,ast for James B. Weaver, 
Cattle _______________ $·1I!-.OO @ $13.60 This week, orgllniz.ers are busy In i the people s party candidate in 1892, 

this county. and many a votE:f is going and that for The9dore Roosevelt, the 
to be ia .. ·ited to join, and it i~ thm"e- progressive cand.fdate in 1912, be ex
fore proper that you study th9 OUE'S- eluded-and the progressives 

Hank Ford is prospering, they say, 
and is getting in share to dcly the 
-railroads and the coal 'Proiit~en3. He 
has bought a railroad W a eoal mine 
a~d a coal mine, and thus can tell the 
people who would hol(\liim up for 
freight and coal to go 1.0. 

According to the -State· Journal. 
Lincoln is destined to b:e--Cjjm~~ . .a. 
banking, inl'urance and financial cenw 
ter. It will If the lob)'i~t' who Infest 
the town when legislat:ttr~, hI in ses'" 
f>jon can succeed in putting over the 
stunt.s "big biz" wants enacted into 
law. They wi)] ha .... e th(~ r€l!It of the 
state by the throat. 

Unn that Y9U may know wh~re you hardly be called a minor or thiru 
are at-and if you do not like, their party in the campaign of 1912-the 
talk rwd their platform, turn it down, j highest vole e .. ter. received by a minor, 
We are giving helow the platform party was cast for Eugene V. Debs' in 
adopted at Grand IRland for YOllr in-111912, W. hen he r.eoeiv. ed 9.01,873 votes 
formation:, againRt_~ total of 13,897,485 received 

rj'heJr l'latf.orm by Woourow \Vilson, William H~ Taft 
1. We, favor ..the exenwtio,n of, and Theodore Roosevelt. Thus tbe 

farm imprOYffients from taxation, and; highest vote ever cast for a- minor 
a limited- exempUpn from taxation of party candidate, ""cluding the weav
all homes. . I er vote of 1892, was approximately 

Any Spring CQat 25 per cent off.' 

Any Spring Suit 2fi.ner cent Qff. 

,\.-~ 

Our En.tire Line of Summer Dress~s, Voiles ~nd Organdies at 25 per 

cent off. ..-
-----,--------"-. 

All Our New Silk Skirts the Very Be~t of Our Spring 'Purchase at 25' 

per cent off. 

Any.WooI Skirt in House 20' per cent off. 

Any Georgette Waist in House 20 per cent off. 

Any Voile or Organd~e Waist in House ~ per cent off. 

, , 
Any Percale 01' Gingham House Dress or Apron in the House 20 per 

ce.nt off. 

A Big Line of Childrens Gingham Dresses, Just the Thing to Start to 

School This Fall. Ages 4 to 14. 20 per cent Discount. 

A Few Snaps on Yanl Goods for Summer Goods. For a Quick Clear-

az 

2. ,\Ve favor state ownership and I 6%. per cent of the total 'cast for t~e 
operation of packing plants, flour I major parties. Four ye,ars later, In 
~!llV~-l! ~to·ckyards, l'reameries, ter-11916: Benson. the socialist cal.ldldat.e, 
mined el(:'vators and beet sligar fact-I receIved only 570,579 votes. Debs In 
ories, in so far a.s necessary to restore 1908 re,ceived 420.79;, and in 1904 he 
comp.etitlon and break mon",polisllc II receivell 402,483. The socialist ="'''--H;c-'--'-'''-''''---------------

Reports from the btlsines$ end of cont~ol. is the high water mark of minor 
the threshing machines M'hlich have 3. We favor municip.al ownership oflPart¥ support. No other party ever -UnelJ)t oTIintrBat,lsts-,-alI Colors 25c, Worth 50c. 
been strted in the 1S{}uthel'n part. of stor-.;'tge plants, ware-houses, and ap~roximated it. 
tbe .tate indicate that.lhe wlleat crop p-uhIic serviee utilitieR. I The vote -total cast for James B. 
of Nebraska is going to exceed expec- favor state ownel'8hip and Weaver, the people's parts e'.'ndidate One Lot of 40 Inch V Qiles, all Colors 39c worth 75c. 

~ng" deve}lopment of the watf'r power or, i.n 18-92'," was 1,041,028. PThe total,evote· ·O·-~"~---·-Lo·'"··· t f 40 I h -D--- k V -~ 9'·0 rth $1 5 
constant impro"emont since the spring Nebraska, and state or f'cderal own- I of the democratic and republican can- ne 0 nc ar OlIeS C WQ .7_ • 

---OPened. Then in the weslern part of ership and operation of telf'hone and didate~ that year was 10,733,020. 
the otate. we are told, the acreage has telegraph lines. . I Weaver, though he led a party thatg'ET BUSY WHILE THESE GOODS LAST. 
been greatly increasect;as the weeks 5. We favor cooperath'e hanks. and filia beeri -d,,-veloping out of the 
went past. Out ther" it Is wlRe as a better and che1loper credit fnclllt!es back party for - sixt-een years, C_only 
rule to Bummer falloVo-i, and it has de~ fOT farmE~rs and workin'g m('Il. I com~anded 10 tp'er cent of th,e vopu
ve}oped that many aero" that were in 6. \Ve fa\'or all pORRible legislntive j lar suffrage. Both the people s party, 
wheat last sea.';;;on have grown a "1.'01- encouragement to the orgllnization of and th"e Rocialist party when they pol
unteer" crop. that p!'nI1l1irH~B well up to farmers nnd wago earners {'o~opera-' led their highe-st votes were the pro-
the.verage yi';,ld of the crOps sowed associations. I ducts -'of united Ta,Jica\lsm. They 
the f.lI before on ,vtln! had be"lI 7. We favor slate inspe<:tion of:'. stood for deftnite and fixed politics. 
flUmm('r rnl1O'iH~l Ol{' prvdlln~ 'HltIi- or grains and They weJ'(~ parties of single pur~()ses, 
mer. This vo]unt~(~r ~~'m"" !='C~~dNl from <,tllC~h producbi. .! not eom'proml:-ins anel eoalitions. The 
the glraln li-hattt:~.ed, lOUt, ,at, ha~yc~.:;ti favor thp right or eollectivc; higheRt v~t~ ev~_~ __ ~eceived by the 
time, occas.ionally dr.,(olollfll n good I ~y farmers and w(wking greenback party was 'Cast for 
crop, but that jj::! tlur H~(!eptfon~ noli b their own chosen re ... B, Weaver, later t-he people's party 
the rll}P. and up .. to-datc> labor' candidate, in 1880, when .he received 

WITH TilE WAVNt mfiUltCIIES 

The PreSb!terl~ Clmre,h 
(John W. B~ard, Mlnlsler) 

Services JU1~ 25th. 
Morning s(!Tvice at lO'::JO. Theme 

of thlf' morning flBrnllon "The Orcnt 
Desire." 

Evening Bervlce. 'jl 1:0~ o'clodl. 
Th~me of the eW{fl,ing sermon I'A 
Headless Gon." W,,, W1JI hold the 
evening s!:rvlce Ol)tl on the lawn. 
These 8ervlc~s hav(t ~HHm VlJ'Tyl P'lC'IUI~ 
ant, you will enjoy thrm. CI.me! 

Sunday school at \.1:30. ClaRae" for 
all. You will enjoy: ~bc \liSCU8Sloll of 
present day problcmsl·ln· the light of 
Bible Truth. 

Come and "pend· tlhe !Sabbath day 
with us! 

.FIrst Bap~~j:trclt . 
(Robert H. Pratt, Ii. T. ~[. Mlnlliter) 

In the absence of Itbe P8lltor, ,Hev. 
S. x. Cro.. ...111 ·~~¢Ul1'y tbe pulpit 
Sunday mornIng 1ftt 10,30. Sun<IIlY 

"chonl will . 10Jl .. O,w .. 'I' . U,t,IB. ,8,<lrV ... i{le,. ", t 
11:30. There 'I'/~~ .III(I.:no evellmg 
prellChlng, but ifi. i ~j:.~: Ii: li. wll! 
have their regujar: ~ee,th)g at 7'00 
o'clock. All are 1IiI"1"!lme til any or 
all or theBe 8enrlc~~~. 

Methodl.,. EPI~'Illll Cllup-eb 
(Rev. William Hilburn, P .... tor) 

Sunday sChool. __ ••.. _ __101 a. 111. 

Pr£:~achlng e:f!r"lke ,_ .. _ .... ~.~_ .. U n. tn. 
Et>worth l-eag4e _" •• _, _____ 7 P. Ol. 

Pre-aching servk(" ,. __ . __ 8 Ii. 1.1 

The Mjss~s OJ~al:Q ,\\lrJl sing lrl t.b~ 

morning 8f-'rvi<:~. 

~ 

l"gis,lation that will inourc deN'nt 307,~06 voteR.-Sioux City Journal. 
hour's' and worldng ('onditions. I 

9. We f,1\'or bptt~~r sehoo)~ and an A PAIlAnI~E ~--
increase in pay for all. <.;chool teaCh_\ TRIBE OF "1'WENrJ'JE~" 
ers tn accordance with the importance . __ ,! __ _ 

nncI respom"iblilty or their worl\:.., (From the Goluenrod) 
10. WE' ravor add~,d guarantees of And behalf}! there came with gas 

of speech. ff('E~dom of lL"-1 wagons unto t he hall of 'Fe-trace on 
. ' freedom of religion and fl'ee- thn morn of July eleventh a trlht, of 
of th€' 'pn?8R• ,"Twenties" (~larl' in thn apparel of 

1,1. WEI favor puhlle own<'l~shjp of· 1 the Neolithic age and with frying 
th~i railway fly~tems or Amprlcll, as pans strapped to their loins. There 
proPiosed hy the P1um plan, nnd the was a clamor as they went boldly 
ret:lrement to privatp life of senators from door" to door. But they soon 
and congressmen l;hO voted for the appeared, carrying with them the 
Cummin.-Esch BI . choicest maids of Terrace, who were 

12'. We condemn proposal No, 333\' clad in like apparel, but minus the 
BalltJt' No. 38. submltteel by the Co;,- domestic accouterments. And it 
stftiJlionat--eonventtnn to the vot"rs, came to pass that ersthe· chieftain 
whieh makes possible the creation of would emerge from camp as Protect
an Industrial court. ress, they were bound by solemn 

13;. We condemn the act of the Neb- oath to prevent- -themselves from 
rask .. Pl!.lr Price Commission as now drowning, absorbing smallpox germs, 
operated, '~ llseless, neeeliess and an overea\ing. and foLiowing similar 

14. We ;:':;:~n the "Code BtIl" aB natural bents. And behold! the 

I 

oaths were kept and no corpses were 
wrItten ILnd admlnstered. a. a dangerc d t • I T hi h 
ous centralIzation of powpr returne 0 ~a r errace, W C 

1&. WI:' favor thE> adoption of an was ever ~lfterWard a cause for 
gr$at reJoic ng. 

antt-inJunction law. IImHlng the And when they were-,m readylo 
p(Jwer of courts of grant injunction" start, the "Twenties" braves swiftly 
al1d prohibiting the Issuing of re- revolved the cranks and did pre
straining ord("rs and injt1n(·tlon~ In c i p1tate themselves noiselessly on 
labor dl'!!1P1ltes. 

16. \Ve favor "-'qua-j ~llffragf~ for the ('-fshion l~ ordel to ge.t -gone ere ,. I King SOl cl1mb any Lh.~gher. And to! 
women, 

17, \Ve favor' a honus to ~QldierRi'1 they f!Ll1 drove away with nasal 
by both the f"deral and slate go\'- maehines highly. "Ievated and di<
erilment, anti to he paid in the main ouwcu. the razorlJke glances of the 
hv th~ -:-:I:d('f>n thol]i.lftncl ar](litional lin.gerie-clad apparitions ar5~yed in . . . I th(> Sf'V(-I',l] wind(Jw:-;. 
millIOnaire-Hi ('rl'ale<l hy t hw war. 

1 R. \Ve fa\.r)r awl 'Inw ,·ooperntion And it came to paliS that. afh-r 
'between 'th~~" <;ity w(Jl'k.-J' anri the', t!;(~y had tnwdt,(] nig:h unt(J .twenty 
farmer in 1~}Ii>dlng ofric-I",j .. aud sc- i :nil("s. they ean:e t41 a c1~y with vnr-
ctl!l'I'ng progr(.~:-\h·(' 11~g:L~laUi)n. i If)1lS trail!'; 1l'admg' from it. And thl' English Lutl!~~ab fbnreb 

(Rev. J. H. ~tll~Oa, PMtor) 
Sunday Se hool l{~t(lb n. m. 
Pub,!, '<orelllp,. Wip! ,.s,r,moll 

11:t10 I! m. 

~_________ [HUler of thl' city'"' destinies appeur
(·ft on the Bcene ~nd adjured them -:0 

at 'Mr. Grie(~8el. nf B(~l(h' :1. :lI1d l\I:". (mlleet their 11g~s-jennies," in tj,e 
,StepheOH, nt Omaha, were at· Wayne I middle of the~ trail ~o that (,ongt"h-

T~la laGjtH Ald ~r~'et.'3 at the hM".1C week. and tell u" that their tion might not oVE.rtakc thf~ <'it" and 
of MrR. Char1es J . .lJ(thln,~-:1r.rL ~(~rth _Dakota land hUl-\i'l}'·i~~ ir' good" it~ fair ihhahita-nt5. And ·heing --rl-t" ;ul,d that gfJ9d crops are ~lBured there: ob('di~nt ehildren, they compliwd. 

The Evang ... n~~ 1 'tp.~f~ran already, and that SOm(~ Of 1 hi' harV(~sl-.~ Th~r{ thElre aros'~ a dbcu:-;sion a:-; teo 
(H. A. Teckl~ us. ,Pa~tor) ing Is under way. TI,,'y I,av!" JUBt i which trail ",a" to be pursued, and 

1:'ly ll1e!23n1. ('orr)pleted arrangement~ fnr a "ll"cial, tht! g~eat'iR.! number cast for thl' 
Sunday 5"ho01 1i,/:' 0 :. . "Trail, so thither thpy ·.\"Cllt. 
Morning ser.vice ~; :(I~) ,a, in. tor ,tho$:c_ who want tq ~n 1:0 look that, i But arm see~ iOIl of the tribe wa:-l bl'lt 
A hearty in\·~taH~'!l €)j;ten~\Ed tn 1lt"of.1pect over-but the dates when thl'! 

all. rat~s w111 be available 1s not"- now and wanden~d far to the Southward. 
defl,nltely knoWll--hut npplicant:R ·may I where they a.bsor.bed c a:)tiwr J&.W 

]f you want to i d .u find out within a day or two by aSk_1 ~~m:b(~r of the bana. • he~ aRsem-
, ,goo ,sec. ,bled they all at a grassy knoll ov()f-

of land wlih the 1 ·«1ill,re·l,f t~e' Ingl them ",r calling "~I tI:· Oc,moe,·": I k· h II f tl· Elk .. d 
, ,',,' ~Hl JHg t e va ey 0 Ie ., all' 

crop, at $60 the, . ·!·qllll1!k a. d- olli~e. . . the ".-chives. of ll';t(o)·y ,'!)cord lhat 
ask the D~mocra! 'ltr It' ta1!:I;$· ey were set uPon· hy a cru~'l host, 
a $10,OOit paymen~ !,nIY to!s\\illg the FOR SALE . I mg.". and thF ,.\1 UIl,t<'ll tll"ir 
dea.l, and the, cr~, ~, .. i"l~.,r .. ". i.t,iis ~stim ... at.. Fords. in good condition~!1e~.leff,.urus. to ::;lay thH; threat~niag 
ed win practtcUy', I: e~~i-bai flk'u:re- bi~- reason.able. Aik' He~an':':'t mon$ter. And their chief _;y~ar 
rore the year c1 ' ~~'":'"' ___ "_'"' __ ~". _~ Phone- 39Sit-adv. tf. : pl~ment wa:r; "pep", and beL{Jld~· 

.•.. - 'illl'!I:1 I i I 

s. R. Th~obald & CO. 

filf.fllster succumbed. Slluaws 
build the fin.; coffee ano game lately 
slain appeared' magically, and the 
melon:;; likewise; stalwart l>rav"~.s paid 
tribute to their squaws by showing··a 
marked propensity for assimilating 
enchanted food, which as magically 
did disappear. 

Refection having vanished, the 
bra'ves and various of the squaws van
i.hed into thin ai,r. And it has b~"n 
told that they appeared at a friendly 
camp further down-3trrnm. whprc 
they laved themselves of their iniqui
ties, which were, alas! manifold. 

And there were among that band 
many who sought. with hastily impro
vised rods to lure the Inhabitants of 
the streams from out their aquatic 
abodes. And one brave sat all day 
among the rushes in order to feed th~ 
fishes and cast these diminutive rep
reseniatives .. of--the .. Ar.cheaazoic Period 
back upon the waters. And lo! his 

was returned to him that 
~Ight in the forlP of many well-turn
ed slfvers of ba'co.n and eggs.-And 
many were there who cast their lot 
upon the waters of the ·stream and 
paddled" into .sequesteted nooks, such 
a& are sung of in poets' lays. 

But.,there came, alas! a storm cloud 
and the whole tribe, having wandered 

C.· E. IMcClennen was he-stess 
at a wel1 attended and interesting ses
sion of the Women's Bible Study Cir-

Tuesday afternoon, when the ,th ird 
of Ephesians, one of the ri('h"

est portIons iii the whole word of' God, 
was discussed and its hidden treas
ures brought to light. 

Miss Lawler, who is visitin~ her 
brother. W. B. Vail, was a welcomE 
Visitor; also Mrs. Grace Jones, of Car::: 
rot.l, WaR nreRent, both contributing to 
the helpfli1ness· of the meeting. -

The service of pra,}'er and praise 
followed the lesson study. and aftE1' 
cooling refreshments all adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Dora BenRhoof r·ext 
Tuesday a"fternoon. 

in fee simple of Lot 10, in Biocit 
27, in Original Town. all in the City 
of Wayne, in Wayne County, Nebra$
ka, and that each of said petitioner" 
Is in the poss""sion of the real estate 
so owned by him; that alI debts. 
claIms and demands against the es
tate of' said Matilda StriO'ger, Deceas
ed, including the expenses of ber Jast 
sickness aJ.ld her funeral chargesp 

have been paid in rull; that no appJi
cation has ever been mfde in the 
State of Nebraska ror tre appoint
ment of an admini::;trator ~for the Es
tate of said Decedent atjd t.hat her' 
Estate has never oe:€n-probafea.-s-aid 
petitionerfl pray fur the finding and 
decree determining the time of death 
of said Matilda Stringer. Deceased. 

The ladies of the Minerva clUb -held that she died intestate, and pray for
a picnic at the country club grounds a determination of her helrs, the-de'" 
last evening which was greatly en- gree of kinship, and the :rigbt o~ de
joyed by those present, according to scent of said real estate,. and for an 
their report. 'order barring claims <If creditors 

The Young Ladies Bible Circle 
will meet with Mrs, Young Saturday 
evening to reBume their helpful BllJI~ 
Studies. All are welcome. 

Mrs. Frank Wilson near WinSide is 
entertaining friends at a party today. 

against said estate, and pray such 
other relief as may be proper. Sahli 
petition will be heard before me [[t 
the County Court Room in City 6r-
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebrasl;ra~ on .. 
the 5th day of August, 1920, at 1() 
o'clock A. M. of said day 'at w)J.ich, 
time the hel rs, creditors and-a1r6ther 
persons interested in said estate ma,y 

;liOTICE OF IIEAItI;liG 
To the heirs, creditors and all pe,r

sons interested in the Estate of Matil
da Stringer, Deceased. 

Natures'-.Realm all_"8)',_,re"",llleGLI-_ 
to do battle no more, but {o return 
with their Chieftain to civilization. 
And lo! when they returned, they un
encumbered themselves of their res
ponsfCilities Ilnd slept the sleep of the 
righteous, hoping th~re might 
soon dawn such another glori{}uR day 
ere the "TwentJeH" tribe should dis-

You· and each of you are hereby 
notified that on the 2nd day of July. 
1920. E. O. Gardner, W. A. Hunter and 
Claren(>~ Liveringhouse ftl('(] their pe-

appear and show cause why a decrGe 
shouT<:flj(jfOe'maaeand'entefe,rher,,-
in as prayed in said petition. 

Witness my hand and officl1t1 seal 
at Wayne, Nebraska. tllis 2nd day of 
July. 1920, 1_ 

(SEAL) J.IIi-, CHElRRV;-----
J8-22-t3 County Judge. 

perse. T. l". fi,--'20, 
tition in the County Court of Wayne 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 County, :\"'{'braska. alleging thn.t Matil
<) SOCrAL NOTES 0 da Stringer 4eparte~J this life intes-

tate at hc·r rr;sidf'ncc in \Vaync Coun

Southwest Missouri an" 
Northwest Arkansas o~o 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 a 0 ty, Nebraska. on or about May 16, 

There was a very plcasaJlt gathf'r
ing at the home of MI'. and Mrs. Ire· 
land. on the Forbes 'farm just at the 
north edge of town, Sunday when 
they wpre hostr.s fO (" large nUTJlh('r of 
their former Craig neighbors, from 
which place they moved to \\'ayll(~ 

h;f;t spring. A few of the ~ue5t"R were 
studp.nts at the Normal who livl· at 
Craig and joined in theplcnrc. 
those present were Mr, and :\frs. 1. E, 
Elliott and two d,;ughter<, Ermn and 
Hazel. of Tekamah; Mr. anc! Mr§. 
Ross Ernst, Dewey and Erma Hanc(·ck. 
Hoyt Roulf and Ira Bain. of C,·aig; 
Elizabeth. Pauline and Katherine 
Cnoper, GladyS'" ';;;nJI.th and Alic'e Dob

of t he-cnJregF;--'Mr .. and Mrs. 
Stuthers alid two daughters of 
Mr, and Mr~. Jess Hale and 

children and L. E. Taylor, a hro
of Mrs. IrelaiH.l. (rom Randoh)h, 

also gqest.'3 during the after
and evenwg. . 

1902. that at that time of her death I S I 
Hhe waR a re><1(]""t of.,.the- city of The Land of il Mil ion. mi es 
Wa,yne; in ,aid County and State, that Why pay $300 per acre 'for Janil 
~he died ;.(!ized in ree ~jmplE' of th(~ when you can buy for one-thIrd, laJld 
South Half or Lot 4. in Block 8, in that will produce equal? Climate i,~ 
Britton '& Brf'8Hler'R Addition .• and of ideal and very heaJ.tbf~-wi!ldls. 
Lots 10 and 11 in Bl~('!k 27 of Orj~in~l and I>lenty of rainfall. The long pa:l
Town, all in the CIty of \Va}'TIe, In ture season and short, mild winte-r*".
\~~yn~._ ... ~(.~~~_~X! .. _.~_~~.:~.~k_~. __ .:~h~.t" ~_h.~_ .makes stock raising ·eaRy and- profi!l-· 

8UTVivITlg her as her Fole and able. Two or three months feedinr; 
only heirs at law Mark S~ringer, ~r instea-d.-. of six or seven. Plenty olf 
husbanrl. Richard 01 Stringer, her-son. pure cold·spring w~ter and the"hom~ 
Mark S. Stringer, her Ron, .G_eorge H. or-R~d Clover ~d othe~ tame gra.sseH,. 
Sttingpr, her son, CarOIi.ne E. String- Smal1 grain. dcr~··l\~l1 and corn yiel(;'h~ 
pr, her daughter. and AlIce ~L String- from 30 to '60 bushels' per acre. ln' 
er, her daugl~ter. Sa!d pe~jtion f'urth- the heart of the noted fruit b(~H_ 
('r alleges that E. O. Gardner L< noW BENTON County shipped over :$4;000,
the owner III fec simple of ';"id S;'!Jth 000 commercial appl~s last'· yea,!", 
Half of Lot 4. in Block 8, n BrItton Write for circulars and price list. 
& Bress!"er'. Addltfon to the city of, 

Wayne, N-ehraska1 that said W. A. 0 k F R alty' 'C 
Hunter is the owner in fee simple 0.£ zar arms e 0". 
said Lot 11, in Block 27, and that satJ 
Claren:ce Liveringbo,~se is the own~\" Rogen"Arkims .. 
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lIorg;an's To?g~~.~ has _ a ,tin'e t~,&!'I~J~1,t .. I, 

ment of Silk Sli~~s~it Sale.4lilI~. > i, 

G-eo. Brummer ,shippe'd ft mixed car 
of cattle and hog;;; to OrnahiJ, \\r(~dne.s- I 
dQ. ~ 

. Muurice KoPp; i~~ home fro,lll. a 
visit at the home ,of his sist,ers 
and near Randolph. 

M. '(f. J~rdali' a~d 

eo% I),iseollnt 011 uU 
at ~Iorgun'" rrog·"(,I'J.-n~Il", 

Severlt1 deSirable'Toll and !!rJ~idene
B. \Y. Wr'igllt, 

for a 

farmeL' nea,r 
ne wa~ injured Tuesday w:hen a 

fro'm Sioux Citj"',·'tftst c\'oling td yi~it 

at trw home or A rt Hooker and, fam
ily', llis, b,l>ther. 

WOMAN' WANTED-To 'keep 
and care' f~, children. Apply to ' 
Bosteder: or c"a-ll Ph-one 47 for pflrticu ... 
Iars.-adv; pd .. 

Wayne . Friday. 

Paul Gleason went to Ponca Friday 
to spend the wel?~ rnd visiting with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kinder ~n.d little 
daught"r, Madge. and Lowery Wallace 
ull of Dixon. were visitors at. the Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bastian home Sunday. 

ter came from Wednesday to 
visit at" the home Mr. and IIIrs. 
Oeo. Rispen', her sister. 

Miss VivIan Holcomb carne from 
Winside 'Yednesd'ay and visited witb 
Misses Hattie Morton and Viola Bas· 
tian, returning home, Thursday. 

SJ}e~illl.sale 
~ ) _ . . . . I': " 

-----.- Mr. aiid-Mrs.-W:-A.K.Neely lefi: 
Friday for a few days vjsit ~Vith 

friencrs at Morningside, Iowa. 
Miss Lillian Reed lett Wednesday 

for Tilden. She will play in the joint 
orchestra for the Chantauqna there. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Lass, trom south 
of "'''ayne. left this morning for a 
wee:R'V1::;lt with relatives at Luverne, 
Mlinnesota. 

Mrs. M. H. Griffith went to West 
Potut Wednesday to vIsit with her 
son. and daughter, who are wIth the 

Rollle W. Ley went to' Crystal Lake 
Wednesday to join Mrs: Loy ltnd child

at the cottage there, and on 

We are -_offering the follOWing arti~les 
. ~ eJtceedlngly low';prices. "'------

-,--'" 
home trip this week. Blouses Suits' Savidges carnival. Mrs. W. C. McIntire, who was here 

Miss Clarloe DaViS, of wayne, went 
to Fremont Wednesday, where she 
wlll make her home. 

Rev. platte lelt Monday for a four 
week vacation, 'which he plans to 
spend at Minneapolis with wife ana 
children and his folks who live there. 

Miss Lillian CrevIer a nurse wlJo· visiting at the home of her U!!Cle and 
has been here taking care cf M~s. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V, H. McCilOSney, 
Ja:s. Pile. returned to' her home at r~t\lrned to her home at Grand-I.land 
~loux Citr this morniJ;lg. this mornillg\. ' 

Georgette and Tricolette blouses, 
representative of the season's best 
in mode and shades. 

Tailored suits of 
and mixtures that will 
"allseaBon'~ suits. 

- Mrs. J. F. Gnuee. matron of the F. L. Bolten was at Norfolk last 

Mrs. D. C. Braden, from Dunlap, 
lowa, r·eturned home \vednesday after 
a visit here at the home of her 
daughter, l\lr:-;. L. Morris, just south of 
\Vayne. 

Orphans Home at Fremont came Wed- evenlljg· where he addressed a labor, 
nesday to :#pend a few days vi:dting meeting, on. which the railroad boys 
with her sister, Mrs. Herman Echten- of that J)'lace . formed, a goodly sha 
kemp, from here she \\'iIl go to Bloom- of the audienceJ 

field, where she ",rill "bit with reJa- Goldie compares the Debs aud the 

Lot 1 $5.75 Lot 2 $9.75 
Lot 3 $12.75 

Lot 1 $37.50 
Lol2 $47.50 

tives. 
E. Q. SaJa came home Wednesday 

morning from a visit of two or three 
we.eks with his son and daughter, He 
reports them all WE'll there, and that 
t hf"Y have fine ('rop pro.sp~~cts. 

A Mr. Harpcr at or near Belden is 
reported to have been killed by light
ning (luring- the sturm Tuesday even
ing: There are three Harper brothers 
at and near BeJden, and our inform,. 

Harding campaign methods as being 
similar in tll" fact that Lhey plan to 
be station,~y. True, and Debs has a 
permanefl.t job too. 

. . I 
Wash ,Skirts 

Mr:=::. John Good and daughter, Alta ant could not tell us which one it was 
Rohwer, w'hn have b!:'en here vi:-;iting 
with hpr ~ister, :!I.1rs. O. S. Robert£; 
Jeft WednE'"Sday for 'Vimddp, where 
they will vii'iit \vith relatives. 

who ,vas :-;truck. 
Nels N"elsonl who has been spen(Jjn~ 

S';!hool begins early in September-
1'0 too doeH the college, H you want 
a home at WaYll"e for the ·school year 
or longer, let B. W. Wright sell you a: 
proper place at right r,rice.-adv. 

Here is an Now is the season for gaqerdine wash skirts. 
buy skirts that sold for as hil;th as ~~~~ f~rri . 

.. :L",.?$5~75 ,,! $9.75 
Al. Holtgren was here from South 

some weeks at the home of a SOl' .. ill The Wayne Americ.an 'Legion will 
Pierce ('ounty \va~ hpre the last of have a dance Friday evening n.t Lhe 
the week, on bi~ way to Sioux City opera house with the musi·.! bj' Slat~ 

Sioux City Wednf;-sdHY', and in the for a. fpw days. and \Ved!lc:.:;da~' ht' er's Xovelty Five. They wil~ be glad 
f'vening went on to Wausa to visit a waR again here on his way to look to see dancers and the lovers of good 

Sllk and wool 'skirts at te4 ced prices. 

hrorhE'r. Then he iA 10 go t.o Omaha after his land in Cheyenne cOllnty. mu2.!c in attendanoae. 
to vlRit his mother, who formerly 
llvc-(j here 'with him, H. B. Diltz, who has been workin~ Our Fall Ed. V. Price Tailoring 

til the vieinity of \Vaynr: for the past Samples al'e lIer(', :.'Uorgnn's TOg'~rt.·ry • 
. \-Ir...;. E.. \\. Cl}!l~;p.-.nf \Vil);3id(", was two months or mor(', left \Vednesday -adl'. 

a \;I/aync vj~itor betwt>en trains Wed- morning for Greely, Colorado, where 
nesday .. Mr. Cullen wm:; here Tuesday he is nf'eued to run a .'ieparator. Mr. Mr. and Mr~. Chas. Kate came oudt 
and it i!'i their plam .to. m.()Ve to CaU- from Sioux Cit.y Saturday evep.ing an 
fornia n('5::t month. he tel1s us. They Diltz haB been spending part of hi.". spent. Suuda.y.·. with -relativ:e.s....._ 
have long been ,£'sidents of \Virrside. time at ,vayne for SE'vpr(l1 year!", friends here. Mr. Kate returned 

nearly alway!" being her!'> for corn homft l\{ond"ay morning, and Mrs. Kate 
S. W. Da ... it-s, from Kittitas, "\"af'h· uRhucking." He is an,efficient w~rker. reItlal;ned until today" 

j ngton, stnpred D.ff here while on his A np\v V'ilrc~:l checking device i~ 
way from a trip in t'h\.: east, to visit now installp.d at the depot, a burglar 
rJis father, :\L S, Davies •. not knowhg 
that he he had gone to Rnch-csrer for 

Ed. Bostcder came from Wyoming 
Wednesday, where he has b~-en Jook
ing after his'.1and interests near the 
dil region. He confidential1y told the 
editor _ that t hey had not -yet unc_ork~ 
a well on his Jand holcUngs . 

Spring Coats 
On sale at a price to 

.. _ .. ,I-_ ..... m:::ake them~~ ___ _ 

33 1-~ 
Per Cent Reduction 

, 

--Play cloih~s 
I. i'l 

Rompers, suits • land 4 dres~es made to. !~i ve 0 and 45 inch pillow. 
.. -serVlce..at "---'-T:::~::I ... _ ...... I-_:==Lh:::aB::: been hard to 

. obtain. Our stock in 
.. $1.98 this line is now complete 

proof and insured system. It i:'i aut.o
matic' to a certain extent when you 

,in np..,.r3ti(ln, anr! V:1l~ ..;till in ;1 I ... n'~· put your money in the ~Iot and press 
pital atthat place. He ~pent part or the hutton, turn the key and 1eave 
rhf' dar here. gnjng to see his gral~ll· your grTP securt'ly 10eked in, and your 
mother, Mr.~. Davies and Judge [ .. ;Id I),ey In thr- pockH. The rase has a 
:\1r~. \Velch a" well as Sam Dav:e.-. capacity for sixteen packages. 

To The 'Car Drivers of 
the State of Nebraska 

The Chas Needham family of Win
olde left WednesdllY for a new home 
in southern California. Mr. and Mrs. 
ChaR Needham and daughter and 11 
niece. Mis~ Dorothy, whos~ parent'i:: 
are already in tlF! land of sunshine 
and flowers. 

Fruit canning season is now on.We~ill be prepared to furnish ~r cus
tomers to their entire satisfaction with all IFind..s of fruits to can. Consult us 
in regard to berries, peaches, and pears. qur prices are always at the bottom 
and you have the assurance that we stand ijack of anything you get that is 

Weare equiping as fast as possible the access
ories for the benefit of Wayne county and the ad
joining counties. We have now a full line on hand for 
you, everythinlg handy so as to give quick service. 

We have just now received a shipment of Violet 
Ray Lens to fit all makes of cars. When in need of 
anything of that line call in and we will try and 
serve you. 

We alsj) have some of the good brand of tires 
left, such as the Hawkeye, Federal, Auburn and 
Mohawk 6000 to 7500 mile guarantee. The Mohawk 
selling price is $28.40 with guara~tee of 7000 miles; 
we sell it with the guarantee taken off for $19.00 
for 30x3l, and other sizes in proportion. 

Tubes of all sizes of standard makes on the 
bargain counter. 

We also urge you to bring in your tire for re
building, retreading and to build on a new sidewall 
where they have been rut wore, 

We have been making a grea~study on Lubra
eating oil and we find that most of the people have 
been using the wrong kind of oil in their car to get 
the best results, and we now have a complete chart 
for all makes of cars and if you will drive to our 
vulcanizing shop we will ad'vise you as to the kind 
of oil you should use and you will find how much 
better your car works. 

Thanklng you in advance for your patronage, , 

Yfayne 'Vulcanizing Tire 
---+-'-'--"::"and Tube Repair Shop 

Phone 76 
I 

1,'1' 

North Main Street 
iI1~1J:! 

Wayne is a good town-and it is al
most im1)(jssihle to rent a residence 
ht're, and it is better to purchase and 
make a real home here. B. \V. 
Wright ha,.; :,;everal re:-;itlences fOI" 

spoiled. 

..;uln, ,mil it i::> nl!llr' too ':';I)on to 1H'f.!,"Oti-

at~ with him, if you want n Ilomc itl=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\Vaynp, thIs fa.JJ.-adv. W. J. Pattc:rson went to \Vinsiilc 

Mflsters Skiles and C'hnrlcR Burh')" this morning, 
who (~ame from Glendive, .Montana , 
with their grandfather,'Robert SkI Ie •. 
a week or more ago, to spend their 
vacation in this part of Nebl'atlka, 

If you wan;: to rnake up a fine col
lection of records, call at Bohnert's. 
He has the asc::ortment.-adv" tf. 

wpnt to Randolph thif;; ··-\veek with Mrs. Henry Ley and Mary A]1ce Ley 
Miss Stel1a Skiles to visit their aunt. went· to No-rroIk Thursaay on business. 
MrR. Fox,.JQr_ ~ few days. in c-onneetion with tile new" com-

MrR. C. --O.,MttutretI, who has been munlty cook book. 
at .an Omaha hospital for tll': paHt Dewey and Erma Hancock, from 
three months, was able to com ~ hqme Craig, were nere Sunday, visiting ~t 
the last of the week, and now that the home of A. P. GOAsard and family 
bhe bas reHted up from her tr ip I.X

pects to go right on Improving in 
health: All are glad that she' i, at 
last improving. after 1;0 Jong a siege 
of illness. Her sister, Miss Ada E"sh. 
accompanied her and wi1l remain for 
a "time with her. 

Fred BenShoof, wife and Fion return
ed-'i'a.9t week from their trip to Wyom· 
lng, Frr;d says they motored about 
the Atate. traveling many mlieR. and 
in plac(~s the up and down Reemed :lR 

much aB the distance covered east or 
west, Jt was ~o near edgewaYfi. It hi a 
state of much fine ~cenery and a de
lightful 8umm(~r climate. They were 
too earJy at tlH:! park, It not bf.'ing 

opf'ned to Vif·dtors when they werp at 
ttH~ gate. It wa~ a great nuting wH h
out thf- park f:nd of th(~ trir:. 

Cha~',. GrBff, from I~<lncroft. nc(:om
pHnlHl hy on'" of hlA r('pnhlienl1 nf~l~h
hors, A, G. Burk(', wpre h(~r~ \V(~rl!le:-i

da,y (·vp.-nin~ t.alking p()IJti(·~, ~lJnrlll~{ 

th(.fr frif··nd.;.;. Mr. Grarr iR thr.' demo-

and with other friends. They return
ed home that evening. and Miss Mabel 
Gossard accoinQanled them for a srort 
visl!. . 

Paul H. Yaung, gon of Mr. and ,MrA. 
Jij. ff.- Young. will graduate this wf:'ek 
July 23. with the degree of A. B. at 
Nebraska Wesleyan University. He 
hag al~eady be'~n elected to teach 
commerelal lines in the Omaha high 
school at a flne salary. 0 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young were at 
Plainvi'!w the last of last week. and" 
visited -at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldsmith, formerly of this place, 
who are now living on their farm 
n£'~r PlaiIHif'w. They n'port that 
Mrs, Goldsmith, whn InIs heenlRPrloUR
Iy ill is ilgaln lwttl·j· and "l:le tn tw 

about thf1 ~l',me. 

Thf' nr{)hihjtif)niRt~ in convf'ntion 
[jz-;S8fJlhh:'l} at J..,iIlCOJIl, y(~sterday I\(Jffi

ted W . .T. Bryan a:-; thr;ir <:'lndl. 

date for presrcl(~I1I, and did it III th 
fa.ce of t.he Ht;ltc:nwlJt fir MI'. Bryan 

cratic nomjne~ for f·wnatnr fmOl thi.'l 
spn;ltorhiJ diJ.:t'rkt, and he wuz"\ mak. that IF' ('()uld lInt ncr l nt. Romp p(>opJe 

have 1-.~T(·atne1;1-l thur!-it at them, others 
have aJ"lP('ar(~d to 1)(' willing tn pay lng- a \'ff.!.lt to Vlayn(! ~nd Pi('rf'f~, ,Hld 

while here took a little political ~tem W(~JJ fl,r ;"l. prj "i(j;'ntia! I1(,mi !Jat ion; 

but it Is not a new thing for W. J. p{'ratun: ".mr,ng 'the vf'npil', H(· fiJund, 
11 numiwr of C:lS(>H \\'hef(~ thp- tE'mper' 
atare was high and th(~ ruls(~ atnye M. Harmon. whl! left \llaynp Io.::t 
nnrma1, he·cau~(.: of the ,'ote of f.lif~ Ff'hrua.ry for an (;xtcrjd(:d vi.: .. jt with 
n~:m~'parti.8an league m(:mher~ .!felc(,t. relti\"e~ and friend~ in Iowa, Tl1inofH 
iog H, candidate for" thE' repllhliean and \\·il-.c<Jnr;;in t'r·t'Jrned this m()rning 
~jr!k('1 f(!f thr. '.u·t1.(. ~",pnat(>. \Ir. GI'!lff flJr"\ ;1 h(~re. Hr· \':,1...., laq ;Jt ('I'f]nr 
js \V(!11 known in thi", dL<;trict. ha.; Rapids. J()wa:" and n .. ports that he ha-d 
::;erverl in th~~ I('glf:;]ature and 1"J<1::; an aJ good fimp :tll th(~ way round. Ori'(~ 
acqua~ntaIH:e O1nd '~xperj~nce in ·:-'t.a.U~ thfnJ! hf'- sC'emf~d to {>njoy, wa<>, thc' 
affairs 8ufficient to make him an able fact {hat TJncJr~ Sam had iswreasr;}d 
r<;pr,,~cntalrveror the district If the hlB rcnsion to $50 per month while he 

voters elect that he ",'rve them. P!Jrty was "way . 
.{ .. .H.fI.VO it tF.Jw--the bf:3t tnned if)

HincE:! trJto war in wm~~ p1a.CI:s. Btrument rnat1,(I-at reasonable pr1ce. 
and Americanism' is counted by Rome Come and lie"lI" it. It's a "Supreme" 
a_Ereater ass~t:" than. a party label. Phonograph. A. G. Rohnert. 

'Specials 
For Friday, Saturday and.Mon~y .... ~, 

Extra large Sunkist Lemons, per dozen ......... 3Se, 
Grape Nuts.../ ........... , ... , ....... , ..... , .. 20e 
Large Toasti(!s .......... _ ... " .... , ............ 20c 
Hebe Milk, tall cans ....................... " .. 15c 
Honey Bee Tall Milk .......................... 16c 
Large Rolled Oats, 3 for ...................... $1.9Q , 
Walter Baker's Chocolate, per pound., .......... 60c .. 
5 Palm Olive i8mqJ.: ...... , ........ ., .... ., .. ,,50¢ 
Tuxed6, Prince Albert and Lucky Strike tobacco .1~c, 
Pure 0ocoa, quart jars., .......... ',' . , , ..... , .. 5Sc 
Big 4 N aptha Soap ................. :: ... ,~, .. $8.85 

Mag~c2%~~:: ;~~:t~'~ith ~·a~h·.b~~:·······~· .17:50~·-1 { 

3 Large Rolls Toilet Paper ... : .. : ............ .- .. 25 1-' 
3 Large Cans Carpet SweFlp ..... , ............. 1.00 .. 1. 

Cream Cheese,S lb. Bricks, Harvest Size, per lb .. .45".1! 
Medium Climax Tobacco, 12 Plug Butts, at ....... 90. I 

. ' I' .. ' I· 
Homony or Pumpkin,f2 Cans for ........ ;" .. :'.' .~5, I 
Beat Em All Soap,_ 20 Bars for ........... , ..... tOO ., 

Every Murning Fresh Cream 
The kind that whips. This cream tests high and.jl, 

will please. 40c per pint. . 'i' 
1 

Mrs. prices Canning' Compound 
Keeps Vegetables Perfectly Safe to use and is .. 

in Good Bell}a'ld. " . 

Basket .Store 



11 2\1:11':.:1):..1 ':r-ibn':=:, ""1JP"'r-Vl'od'JI;li(~J'l: 
i "The Hi n. r ... End," at CrY6li;,lt i 
:"to .. :l1ight and tomorrow.-adv. 

:.'IIfr. and :'lr~. E. E, E'1c-ct\\'q~Jd 

\V A. Hil'leox drove to Sioux-Ci~Y'SUl)-
--····t··-:·-T~~~~;i~il~~:=:!1n~ji'tii'~-·-~H~~,;.:::,*i{·-t-h<,-.Ji2""llioOIi.J'(C""ll~_.~t 

tllat place, and have Mr:5. Hisqox join 
lIlARSHALL. NEILAN'S 

Super PrOduction, 
"THE mYERS E);D" 

them in the home trip. Th~yC" an '\".' "i . 

wa~ted a Jook at the new ar~:ival·'in C'O' 'M'M' "U' ~TITY 
Mr. man here :i~· a~ real story put 

in pictures that holds you from 
mart to ilnish, a :tale of ~he Cana' 
.lJ:an Mounted POlroeillTayeQ1lYIl1l 
all star cast. Don't ml,.s it. 

family. son of "rr. alHI Mrs. Long. , ' ~". 

Mr~. M. S. Davies, who wimt to ·.A, SS,.-d,T 
Rochester last week to visit Mr..£I 

who is there for t~~~~,\i-j~:=-====_",:+,::","""~":""":"::+ ____ "'-___ --;,_-:I_.~ .. ~_~i+_I~~_I-I_l that she found him i 
doing nicely, and Improviq&, Admission, ____ ~ _______ 10c and 30. 

SatnitdlY 
Another lGood On" 

WILLIAM RUSSElL 
"TWINS OF SUF,FEJUNO' e:Rf;EIi" 

als" 
CHRISTIE COMEDY 

ElntiUed 
uIT TAK.;/! A 4JROQK" 

Admission, ., , . , . "., • tOe and 250 

Monda)': 
ElLAINE HA~IMERSTEIN 

-in-
"'HER COUNTRY (IOllfSIN" 

LARRY SElMON 
-In-

"DEW nnOP'INN'" 
Admission ....... ,.,. ,10c ,and 25c 

TueSdaiY 
"THE 'rman EYE" No, '; 

SUNSHINE C@l'iIFJDY 
",1IONG:nEt~ .. " 

"lIUTT & JEFF" "~10X NEW8" 
Admissl.;n .. , , .. , , , , , ; f6e and 26~ 

Wedne$tJ~y 
DElLORES ~A.S9iNU.LI 

-lll~ 

"THE VJRTU~ltS I~fO:tEJr 

SN;UB PO ' CbMiElDY 
-al~' 

"TIlE Fr.;;:/f :BJi:~Q:W" 
Admission. , • , • , , '"" ,.lOc alld 26c 

, I 

--coHIlIm:.,·....:::.. 
NEXT THunsD.~'y: AND fRIDAY. 

"THE PRoDnjAt WIFE" 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ii iO (l 0 (l Q (l 0 0 

o LOCAL AND PE~SONAL 0 

ooooO~OOOODOOOOOO 

For a market for poultry, egglt and 
cream, remember l"~rtllcr._ady 

Misses Mar~"ll.nd ,)""01"" !:I'let·
bahn went to Lauffll 'Ji'ucsilay whelio 
they will "Pp"" 0 lw~ 1.IRlt '::lIlh 
friends. 

F, D. Antierson, 'fl)l'~,"lln,1l or tho 
D&ttver TImet; compo~~ilftf' room Camt:l 
to Wayne Saturda~ 10 ylait at the 
hOme of his brother-ill·law, V. H. Mc
Chesney and wife. He e'llme f"om 
Grand Island by car;, Mt, McCbesnclY 
and family meeting 111m !there uo tlmy 
were returning Ironil " trlip to th:e 
western 'Part of the state. 

the probable time of his trip home 
has not been fixed. 

Theodore Schultz, accompanied by 
his, mother went to Rochester Tnes
day. The lad has been there several 
thll~S before, having an injured knee 
trcated. When he 41rst 'went he was 
there for a long time, but' his later 
visIts are to have the lame knee ex
amined and " cour.e of home tre'at
ment 'Prescribed. 

WANTElD:-Mel\ OJ women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the g~ .. nuine guaranteed hosierj', 
lull line fol' men, wom~n and ~.hildren. 
Eliminates darning. : We pay 50c an 
hour spare time or $24 a ·week for 
fun time. EXj:€rience unnecessary, 
Writ'll International i:itoeking Mills, 
Nonistfrwn. Pa:- J-22'-lOt-1id. 

George Pickering, who makes his 
home here with hill daughter, Mrs. 
J. J. \ViI1iamR IleU Tuesday to visit a 
mont-tl at. his ~ld home at Iown City, 
Altho he iR 89 years of age he travels 
unattended. While 'he is away Mrs, 
Williams will visit relatives and 
'rlends .. alr·Lincoln and Omaha, leav
ing on the same train with hi~:: as 
tar as Omah,. She will vlsH the Fl':'R. 
Williams home at Lincoln. 

V. A, Senter and wife, V. H. Me
Cbllwey and SOIl, Ell .. too.: a motor 
tripf--Vic. says we shoul::J say "l\Iotor.71 

that was \\'ha~, it WRE--:-to Chase 
county to look at their landholdings 
there, and for ]\1}'. and ~lrs. l:;;f2nter to 
"lsl~ his wife'" relations. They had a 
fine time-thot they were in the gar
den of Elden, except tha~ there were 
no apples, but bo.ndless acres of 
waving grain. They toted T. B, Hec
kert as far as Gl'and Island, al,d lefl 
him there to flnd a way to Lexinglon. 
They fcasted their eyes on the grow
jng crops around Imperial, in some of 
whIch !hey have an interest. and'the" 
callie home, rin high-the only trouble 
bah/I!" that they were "tOJ'msta),ed at 
FUnt-floll, llnd needed H boat for a 
r~w rnllm; tn g(:l H good ~tal't 11(~UlP 

afMr the fiuJ'ce storn) ,vhlch visited 
thaI plaee Friday night. They travel
ed on the great Lincoln hclghwayand 
enjoy a good road. In fact the few 
good roads like tho one on which they 
drove and the road from hf're nortb 
are great object les;.mns to the people 
on the henefits of good rands as time 
sa''V~rs and for real comfort. 

(J)ttly ,Two Kinds 
of Batteries 

, 

l"r.OIIe that have Threaded 
i,~. ' ~,I>ber Insulation-and those 
!~tlddn't, , 

:A$k any owner""who has 
~ald: years of' experjenc~ with 
,e~~q ,and he'll tell you the 
!CWfdtence. 

It means money m your 
Po,c,k, et. 
I I' 

• We \!;an 61ve you the names 
'~rr sOme owners to refer to. 

i 

1-

W'aytlle Storage 
I, 

! I JatteryCQ. 

BUILD 
BETTER noyS 

GLADDER· bIRLS 
HAPPIERUOMES ~ 

CONTENTED OObuNITJES 
.-'-~------'-----, --"---

ROYAL pmLIPPINO 

STRING BAND 
FRo)I PHILIPPINE CONSERVATORIES 

A Strong NoveltY-Instrumental and Vocal-Classi

cal and Natlve-Captlva"tlng-Weird. 

CONGRESS~IAN 

ROVAL C. JOHNSON 
OF INDIANA 

One of the "Live Wir~s" of the Present Congress

ALive Message for Live Folks on a 

Live Theme. 

~nLANO SEXTET 
or New York-A Group 'of Leaders from the Opera-

In a Program Impossible for Lesser A~tists--l'hellt'--+~--... 

t-,~ughing Song Is As Artistic as the Lucia Sextet 

and As Irresistible As the Marcaronl Song, 

PRINCESS NEAWANNA 
A Plea for a Vanishing Race-Virile-Forcieful-In_ 

formlng-"Exhibltof Curios, 

BLAND'S ORCHESTRA 
PERSONALLY DIRECTED 

Music for All Kinds of Peopl,e-Vocal and Instru

mental Novelties. 

llDIE. N. N. SELIy,ANOV A 
A RussIan Woman About Russian Women-What 

Russia Faces ill BOlshevism-Facts of 

ThrillIng Interest for All. 

THE WALES PLAYERS 
"TOO ~IUCH BUSINESS" 

Company and Play Especially Adapted for Cha'ritau

qua-Clean-Fun ny-Wholesome. When "Too 

Much Business" Is in Town Have No 

Other Business-See It! 

~IUSICMAKESMERRY 
-- WOIU{Ens' 
LIGHTENS UBOR 

I /< ' ... ' : . 1t: 

. SOOTlJfS SORROW. 
SATISFIES AND REFRESHES 

•• "'. •• I , 

COL. nOB SEEDS ' 
Sense In Agriculture, Religion and Daily Lite", 

"(J 

, HAZEL DOP:O;EIDE 
Reading "The Money Maker"-A Finished Proline." 

tion~Fine Reader. 

EDW.· CLARK CONCERT CO. 
Of ChiC~g<>--~ti 'ATtlstic GrouPe-Barltone, ViOll~. 

ji'ian<>--Musical Merit in Popular Program; 

LYCEUM ARTS TRIO 
Vocal-Readings in Costume,-Xyiophone, 

Splendid Variety-Attractive Selections· 

THE TEMPLE CHOIR 
or Ch1cago-A Choral Organization-Ladies'. 

and Mixed Quartets-Great Cboruses

A Fine Program. 

DR. SUDHINDRA BOSE 
Of Calcutta, India-An Intimate View of the F~r 

East-Amusing compariso!l)~:i pu~toms 
and Speech-We\) Spiced'liucatIon, 

GOV.M. G. BRUMBAUGH 

OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Statesman-Orator-Author':"'Thinker-A Story T~l-

leI' Par Excellent-A Great Man on a 

Great Theme, 
'i 

GET YOUR SEASON TltKETS NOW 

, AT ANY OF THE STORES, . i 
ADUI,TS S2.~"O._,. . CHIU)S$~~".~r ,. 

THIS INCLUDES WAR TAX ; I 
For Information'. Programs, Booklets and sea~tn 

Tickets That Have Been Subscribed for se~ ';1 

J. G.l\JIINES, SECRETARY ,f 
Wayne' Chautauqua Association I, 

:i 

LI'~·J!......U_N_IO.....:..·R..,...--.:...CH_AU_-T~_A_·'·U_Q...:..-U_A_PA_G_E __ A_N_T_'_'M---"O"--D_E_R_N_C_R,",",,,,-_U~S~A~D_E_RS_'~' ti""::: ~ 
:iiH 

·1 ; 
MUSfU IN TIlE nURAI. SCHOOl. and some of the oldest songs are /Which it should have in the rural I have it now-the best tori~? In-

(From the Goldenrod) new to him, district. strument mar1p~at rea80nablei~:lce_ 
. M. ·C. d I 't It' .. s "~#me'" In the sma\) rural schOol wherc, Added Interest in singing Is eas)- Come an 1Colr I. , s ,au,1'II . 

perhaps, there are eight puplis of ly gained by 8uiiing tbe music to PhOnOgraPh,' A. G. B, ohnert. '~'!, ',I" . 

af; many different ages, the young th-e season. There are endless var- Read tqe advertlsements. . _ _;1" _ I. 
teacher I~ HkP"ly tt) think thnt mu~ic ieties of seasonal· songs, ballads or 1 

Ir; (mt of! the question, Per- the· harvest for the fall, Christmas IIIUnllllnln::IIIW::::=:::n::u:::n::::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::==::::::~I==:' lIU1!!: 
hap" the children have never been fbymJ\B land TCharol8, vh!'cati°OnreSIOantegdS D •••• : . ! ,'1.,'1

1

" ""~ •• :.' 
tmine~1 even to cll.rry, a simple tune 6r 8pr ng. ese, w en c r il: 

~~~:n~?":~71;:' :'::~~~~::"+:~,~;t s:::~~~ ~~~~:::,t:~~::::.~::~:::~ t~; ::~:::~;t: ~.l,i... A. Grea ter Servic~, ';1' I!:. ":,lJ.:ii 
Barl1y hopeless for if the teacher singing into the rural districts has , 

I:ter~elf has jnter€:F.t and enthusja~m a twoNfold benefit,NIt gtves the pa~- Ii This bank strives ro---rEmder a· great~r serYIce'--thiin simp·ly· tel II' ~-.~~:. -"'-"" 
ft is not difficult to arOUf;e ~he t t Id f th •• I. _ 

rons an in erest 'pu, s e Ok e
l
H ·i; receive depOSits, safeguard them, and payout money. Iii. ,51 <children's Inte~e.t. work.a-day life and I It rna as t le .j '" Ii: '53 

It mal' be ~'dvlaable in the type Rchool a center of in'!ere.t for the H We want yon to fecI that we' have your personal Interest fIll 1:, • 51 
sellOol mentioned,! not to .teach w]fOle district; --."" is' mind and firmly believe that if givon the opportunity we ca~ 1:

1 

i"::1 
b~.",n:ote ._but only ,by ear or One yloung teacher in t1H~· Bouth- il serve you in ·many ways. II :,! Iliy 

l'otC. ChJlure~ ar,;, al,:"a:r~, rea~~ for. ern part of the state held a whole I! . ._.~, !:' :i= 
thQ morning sing . espec~allY ,If ,the communit together by the i.ntercl:it Ii fhe financial advice and suggesti~n of our officers are contIn-

1 
)1' i!!~, 

leachL',r pro.,ld.es any vanety 111 the. Y . •• \i d , •• 
v ~ she ?-foused 'in sInging. It Wag an H ually at yo r cornman . I r, :!:;~ 

Th'~ olll.~ndard and pat- espeCiallY" q, uar, relsome nelghoorhOOd

J 

::, 't 'j I " i ',' '. songs should he famlJ[ar. to I f I" A closer acquaintance with each one. in this com1llUnI y ~' " 
chUa h\lt jt is considered but the peOl)le forgot the r ?uds on t l€ 55 JUT desire. 1_'. I, , , " 

rl"'lt ,',j"(,l,W_J,O, ... ,.Introduce SOme oceaslon "when they were invited to ij ':' .' "' __ 
... ,- - . the school house for a "s1I)g.':, !: u__ "V ! ' , ' 

of th(, l)esl.p,Jpillar" m'upic:-'During ---'- ~." "--W~Are'-HeI'e·tthJerVe"l.()U I ',' 
th~ late . 'I,.~arr.-: there was no dif- The innovation of community 'I 55 Ii, .' 
ficul!tj 10. »rovidfng a number of singing may well be introduced .in- ii '" _ I :' 

and 'vith careful ~li.q- to the average rural _ school. VS-!5 
agaiil..st tlF': ~::;i1ly ~Old 

nF;aTdHglc~;; t.Yf.·; of "j:1zz" mu~ic some 50ft of mUSIcaL lD5tr~~ent ~tnt1 i a; II, 
'((/acher sb6uld not have .any some OJ,der I',upfl can generally be i ' j" 

. In seJecting a variety of found who can play if the teacher!i Henry Ley, Pres. .!toliie W, Ley, Cashier I ' -
sultM ',to 'the rural seMol cannot. Community singing, is one F. C, A: C~~ce, !ic" __ I'~es, ___ . ~H~ Lundb~rg, Asst. Cashier., 
Th: matter of selection js of the surest ways of makl"g t),e Ii [, ' _ 

Siril~II;~I"'d ,by the tact that the school vital to the neighborhood, .of .e .'''. : I J 

exper1ence is limited I giving it the social leadersbip W #~CtiiGiii~d. __ *iiiii:::::::c:.-=c:::;;:=====n;;:;**m 
• - , - I .'! 

+c"iO:,,:'··j:~·c;· ~ - • --. ---, - - ---- .~- --- I : I:'r i 



the other 
Ji"nil--~"'v"--ltt1t"h'I'er.io'.I~I",- Paul, ,fell, 

I For '1(1~~ JjlI~l!eth' ".i,"',,~ "1>,_6' 
1:leen 

a eouH'!Jjjp II "(a$; I a,s 
-jot -of love as was engagement, for,' whi;tle-for the ship Is 
<treams 'ot' suddenly trallsferred'il to hi;!! ", - , t '" 

-__ llke._the Boston om~e, Insisted UPOtl ti\k. leave the' dock. ' hen a 
the bluest with him; She' f~lt, ',t~at, no a kiss and a tea" as 
reL It Wlls glorious lot, eQuid befall, a, girl I loved"ones are bid a tond 
remember ille with Paul; Ilnd the end of farewell. , PeoJ,lle swarm onto , the 
abont; buT it.,":'c;~I;-'; ... ;.;:,~. year totetlier round-$r-I'se- vessel and uftcr the last one is safely, 

,lmding. conviction. abo!\!'d. the, I!!angp/ank is slOWly raiS, 
I Diana at this time that J'obil and ed. 'The ~hip s)ldes down the '~ock 
-entting wrote_tbat they would sPend one and lurches forward swaylns-and un' 
InS' a In,Boston on thilir" ~;"East, stea~y ;'at',' tirst. but ... after the ~row: 
boa during been called there I~'" bus!- plunges dMP into the water it m~)Ves 
lld Diana's In a year of separatlop",EI~. , ana easily., \. 
uot II'n~~~:'~:~~~~:~-l~~:;~~:+:~~!~h,e~b~a(1 quite forgotten ~p"8 , 
tnat '~l that If she married In haste eyeS" 'are turnea toward s'hore 
8-ratlfylng to flaunt hi. d~oti?n In t)le repent at lejsUre-8 where a cheer' is going up and hand. 
llyes of other maids ,leks, ~8vbred, and that had rankled Wilen Irerchief,; are waving gayly, ,vhere 
a..,her engageme~t to' Pickle, had not ~ken; and from_Paul's mem~1'1 had are smllhig'-to hide the (enrs 
yet been made ktlown, whbre was the fllded John's attitude when be heard- ready to overflow. ,We are _ i 
barm, she FeJlect~, iii consoling /ler· of Paul's burrled I marriage. in!d the in speed as the latid recedes,' the 
self witll the man's ROluslng compan· gp'ests received a "'Il.!'m welcorjl~" Panl crowd_ "grows smaller and 
'Ionshlp during Dickie'S a~.etlce? calied a taxf' and Sdon ther were 'On 
I '" ' t de I tie'lr way ,to the "npretentlono ,apart. smaller until all i.that Is seen' is a Dickie had been a,~i1, y a, gre,' a ,a, '1" U - h k hi h Il to 
10 a business caplle1tY. aM','nt these ment to which Paul had taken his little w Ite spec w c seem 
times Diana's 10I\,~11!l#~ gjj~~ depress,. btlde. dance on the--waves near shore. On 
Ing. Tbe real ·~al:\li" Ii!' l\er mind' "'rbls Is my first automobile ride we go with everyone chattering, and 
was that Dlckl!!;, tbe be*tofore Im- s\nce I married," said Elizabeth, her laughing until we pass the Statue of 
pregnable, should' 'retallate-'ly voice ,expl'eSlilDg-delight, yet not con· Liberty. There is a lull In the noise 
Ing blmself; after, his, tetmtn, 'to, Dollle veying an Impressl911 of regret, and ,everyone is silent as the beloved 
Maddon. Dolly o~ 'al,I' Iglrls., 'With, her "Paur ~honlll have waited to marry symbol of all Anierlcan holds dear 
saucy assurance and <;aptl~atlng ways. ubtll he could give you such things, seems to glld,e quickly toward the 
The quarrel -had Ibeen as b~lef as It ElIlzabeth," John said wltb a smUe on shore, 

was paInful. , his lips whlcb did not reach Ills"eyes. We turn to t_h_e_' ship __ n_ow, Which_ I And nfter weeks of S\l~nt wnlt(llg __ Sbmehow '" John's smiles never did 
-for Dlck-le to come- ba0k, nntl- more re-ach hfs{\-'eyes. seems -to be the home 0l_one large 
weel,s of disappOintment when he did Elizabeth laughed gayly and turned family, We are-'to ""togemer for a 
not, Diana packed I her sllitesse a,nd the conversation adroltly to olber long glorious w"';k, so naturally we 
went away from tbe,madness' of 1t all. things. must become acqnainted, By' taking 
I \Vbat enchanted I walks they h~d "How about ft. dear, should we a turn around the dech: we discover 
taken together ti)rongh the hl1ls. bave waited until I bad an automo- thijt everything is tbe same as at a 
Diana sighed, aM IlIiq\l:ed two bright bUe-lncome?" fir~t class hotel, telephone, electric 

- ,tears from stili l!H~ht),r eyes. Tllen, ''If we bad, Panius, It would have light, bath, an.'] an unlimited varic4y 
I,rll~-al1 at once, she saw a .young man be~ brought the ·first sorrow into my l1fe.'~ amusements to take the place of 

i --M~~:e:::~:r 
- ,I 

-:-:---prove~We thought: so. We 
ro~m atthe·t~pfor a better .. , .. "Bui:it 
wo~ld hive'to be so~~thing(!~tirdy new. 

\ .' 'I' ': ~ , ," : ,i., 1;~-- ~ • ,II "'.. ',~ 
_OJ \ " ,,', .. m '.'. ~~aJt J~~t s Spur. 

, :' " -, __ '"" ," "", ,i _, C"",_...-..-", ,.+,,' 
An original bl~nd that. makes the, rich' . Oriental to-_,,( 

. baccos ridler by~pJea~~ng boritbin~tio~w~"th Burley and 
other home-grown to~ac:cps,. A new: inetllod of rolliljll;:; _ 
the satiny ilnportedpa'per~y , inste!ld of p(Jlting. _. 
'.A s¥hart "brown-llpd.sil~er . . tripl~ wrap-· 
ping to kee_p Spurs fr~sh. , -, 

Spur offers you tip-top <,Juality 
Wilat do you say? 

p~ic~ 

tore her. Paul held her close for a moment.'- the tl!uf garden. The bath we 
"Beg pardon," s.ld the l'ollDll man, Tbe sbadow bad lied, anil when John wa!~t of ih,,"sea:-- If'tlie"ttlb-Is-~'-''''''''-''-

"for Intruding, but 1'.'. been sltUng Illld Mary joined tbem lbey were it is impossible to do anything but 
be", In ibis deadliY sllenice so long laughing at the antics of a diminutive float around ,on the surface- like a 
that Uve got to speak to 80me one, kltten., _Ho"'-""'B--cl,'Gt~!JlJo'-"--nj'--b!Ol'.l'-'5"''f-----------:-I~ 
-ol'-n '~'--l_--"'''''''''OflC''liffiijjf. niUlin--h;;2~~~~!!:;~:~:~ cat! 

Ct . " 

.' 
I He lr From early morn ~ there is 
ished and sat down on the grass at am~rrtg, those r:-llssengers t? whOl~ 
DIana's side. FOI! a time lshe waited, ten.n the rising of the sun over the ocean s 
lIniledded whetber to Ignore hls out· John's voice Interrupted. crest Is more of a treat than a 
burst or make reply, The man an· "You children have a pleasanf lIttle sleep. However, 1t anyone, desires 
,,"'ered for' ber. bome bere, but I don't IIlte the Idea of breakfast he must appear in the din. 
t "~'e been up here HEnce six o'clock El1zabeth.,dolng her own work." jng' room before eight- for breakfast 
this morning," he said. ,"Well, .Tohn, 'old -man, -suppose' we Is--sei-vetl' f,'i:,rii ~~T:~-to "eight-onlr.'-By 
\ U\"-Vhy, I didn't $('j~ you ,,,hell ,[ I leave the girls to gOBslp,jlOU tuke In a this time most or t.he passengers are 
-canw," slw replhHI. show'?" out on deck, Borne chatting and others 

"YOll filmost 'i.\'afk!~rl o .... (:~r me 8H I Before John could reply. Mnry's leaning over the rails reveling in the 
lay on the gru::::s." h~; told her, "Hb~ crIsp, cool tones answered for him. beauties of nature. At 10 a. m. beef 
sGrlJed In your O-VTI t,leasant reveries. "John has gh'en up the theater sInce 
Say, do you en)ny this los-8ified

t 
we marrIed, and I had hoped you had tea is served on heck mainly for the 

place!" tbo, PooL" invalids but the stewards are always 
"If you do not enjo:f tt," DIana an-I Ellzabeth's laugh saved the altun .. glad to wait on anyone deSiring some. 

swered evenly, "wh~~ ar0 you bereT
l 

,tion. At twelve, dinner is served and now 
, The young man's repl,' came with I "Go on, suve PaUl if you cnn, Mary, the djnin~~ rooom is croWded. The 
unexpected eagerness: I've given up," she said as sbe dis~ tables ar~ Hpread with snowy linen 

"I'll tell you," be "'lid. '1 eame to I appeared Into the kltcben, where Mary and a ledge is placed around the 
try to forget-a girl. Thotlght that i soon followed her. In the old days edges to keep the dishes from sliding 
It might be done In, the es~lmbess and I Elfziibeth's-'ilexterlty In the kitchen of!. The dining room Is a scene of 
quiet, nnr] farawa"J/1ess----mhe", a fel-. ,had been a negligible quantity and Ibo much merriment. It is conSidered 
low couid get him~elf in hand. But! ease wltb which" she now prepared din· quite nu accomplishment to be ahle 
it can't," he added llugnbrlously ''This' n~r opened Ml'ry'. eyes. to finish dinner without any embar-
Is my}ourtb day up, and I'm g'l!tt1ng I "Oh, I tbrive on work, for when one is eating 

worse. see how fast we will get n:''!·'---n.~~·::'-tijUll;njr,!lttr-1",ngffil''*.ating- himself I Diana stared; It rulgb t be hf>rnelf done wblle you boys smoke In Again 
SJ'eaklng, for the eliact stating ot the, Mary's crisp, cool tones Informed them on his table 'etiquette, the ship may 
case. She leaned f@rwa.cd In ber !lew I that Jobn had glven up smoking since give a lurch and be sees his plate 
loterest" he married. shoot across the table. 
• "Were you." she asked faintly, "In As the evening advanced It became 
1',,"e1" I evident that now Jobn was married, 
l uWns, were--am !I" !.be YOUDg 'UlaD his pleasures must first be Mary's. 
-emphatIcally and e~mfusingly tel=lled. The evenJng wa.s n trying one and the 
, "She ha]lpened tlo take "ome eme Paul Deanes breath~d a sigh of reUef 
-else better, Tbougb~ I could get l1",",,-y, when their guests left the next after
after awhile, from: tbe achJog metnory noon, It was more than It l""r before 
-of her. It eao't b(! <J()nr~. Hf~r ~la('k they mp.t again, croquet. 
eves hELunt me eVf;l]l'yv~.here. OuT" he Then. one day, quite unannounced. At six supper iR nerved after which 

After dinner the passengers scatter 
and we may find a she1tered corner 
for our steamer chairH and talk 01" 

promenade around the deck, or sU1l 
bett"r, go down and enjoy a game of 
tenlliH, Indoor ba,ebaB, voIley bai I or 

ilnb;hed wearily, ~1;Urere ne"l'!r wts an... John cnme. of tiw' paSSCJlgeI'f; gather in thc~ 
()ther:;J~'lrl £''0 S\V€'f~t and rx:rfeet lr: an "But where'" ~fary'2" Ilsked Ellza* ' dw](!r!' or to be entertainc'd 
the world [" heth, fiB Ah,~ weJcom(!d him. by the; talr nted paf.;SeJlgf~r:) on ]ward. 
I "Perhaps," Vlan~ SlJggA8tr~d, "Y01l ")Iars could Dot tome." Elizabeth S(m~f~ rf;tjn' (~arly but it is not ulltil 
jU!-it Ewrt of' Idl~all7.~~d this. gIrl. MNI f.elt a S(-rlfH' of strain aK he! uttered ;lrU~r midllight tlult f~vr.:!rythJng grows 
dn. sometlm(~ . ..r. M~tybr~ r-.f!o WliH nil the's~~ ';\'orrjs. still rm hoard and only tho lapping of 
rl~bt tr, look at:, ~HI~l nl! that; but no rrl13t ev(~nlng, ul .John'!\:! suggestion, th(~ waU~r may 1;(; heard. \Ve can 
doubt /-lIn.! lWd lotR nf f'aults. We all th~...y Htt~nded 11 theuter, and wh(m lrlok out ()Vt!r Ul(! o(!ean through the 
.(jq Now, tWflk flflP.k. \Vnsn't thlH they arri\"~d h6rfl(~, El1znrJ--eth retired lHtle port hole over nur bunk and if 
;girl Rtubborn, or u!nreasonable, or ey~ I~avlng tbe men smoking und talkIng the night is clear the moon's re-
.actIng. or jealous'!" I buslnes..Q untll n late hour. 
I The young man flu"bed gnlltily. I 'the day,tollowlng John'. departnre;" necllolf"-" BtreamB-- over the_ 
t "\'\'hatever she 1vas,~' he retorted, Elizabeth ~as surprIsed by Mary'B ap. which Ht!ems to make a shining path 
7'I'd have her just that Wily-her way. pearance; " wblte, anxlolLq Mary, up to the starlit sky, hut ir Ihe night 
Bhe was my girl; there wlll never be whose first question was ()f Jobn, fh dark and foggy it is far from h,>in!; 
.another for me." ~ Hfie has b~ here, but he has gone. 'Pleasant for it seems to be a <lark 
; Diana srnlled~ ailiU a Jong .. bldden 'Vhat 1s ~e matter, Mary~" ~nvelopillg shroud anJ. tho fug 
.:(JJmple popped nwrrHy Into her ("...hee~ I "Oh

t 
EUzabeth, I have taUed!; f'allOO 

.... I am going to ret1lti~ :you!' 'C'Onfidf!onee.. ut.terly, and I don't knfJ"VV why." 
~o said" "Thlitr$ what I came out I Elizabeth rose to tbe occasion. ' 
~ere for, too-to fo.ri~,'t the ma~ I l~. "Mary, wben you visited us last yel1T SLOW 

"' ' 

lAs you aay, It.can t, he <Ioue, fl!" r€" 1 knew you were doomed to fallnre, I 
~emberlng' growf, worse, untll the 'You proml$ed to love honor and 0,," 
iv~ry thlllgl! yon'e~dI6ered f8UltB _m I when YOll married ,r~hn; htll: It Is be 
[Virtu"", because tb'i'Y ,W.ere a [Jart "t I that hilS obeyed. Go bacl;, Mary, l1lake 
blm." your home a delight to your husband; I 
: Tbe girl's eyes :g,q,w -"oft and mlllty, , learn to laugb; learn to play; Instead Aches, pains, nervousness, dlffi. 
' '7i.ook bere," crl~<t Ih" man, He i or trying to cbange JObn's tastes, culty in urinating, often mean 
'Caugbt at ber hand~. "Are, you ,speak- I make them yours-tben you will Ilnd serious disorders. 'rite world's 
~g of that fool rp~tlllee Idol now, or Mpplness for yourself and tor him." 
[)I- O)l! DI-<lnlrI1n~.; COlllll YOll I Mary aat silent a lOng I1me. Then: standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
lPo~slbly mean-jllAltl me?" "You are right, ElIzabeth." abl) said, bJadder!j1ld uric acid. troubles-

DEATH 

Diana rested h.,~ heM lagalnst Ihe "and you are wise. I wll! go back 'thIs 1"0' lD Mm' ,AI 
'!Young man's shou1lder. r:tfternoon." . " ML.. 
. "Just you, Dk:U:)e-:' shif.! ?uswered l Tbat night when ElIzabBth tOI.n Paul ~ "' 
iba pily.. "I hoye Sf) hOIJef~ that you'd I of Mary's :omlng, 8~e saw the [lawn . .~~ I'!li~.--
"fOSow me here. A.nd, OJ1, r ",YD.:"l ~lad' ot'fisml1e-ur-l)is-eye~. 'I _ ,~ 
when you said tII::..!:1 !t "vas 'black (~y~g' I H\Yhy are you ia~ghing, PauU" ~ 
'that hauntl'd YOU, D"ili~'", you kMW, '''Thinkl!lg of .Tohn's Mast that b.e bring quick r.lief and often war~ 011 

, II ,,' . knew wbat his Wife shoulll uo," deadly diseases. I{nown as the national 
are ) ue. i "\v 111" remedy of Holland for more than, 200, 

HD()Uy til jeeredl ~lH: maO. , e Id ,.unl' All druggists in three eu::es. 
Pres'entl" he l!fted Ids radiant face "It took :ro.u• :Miss FriYQUt:y;, to mo Look for the ~e Gola Medal 01* e"f., box 

.. ill h~r into his ldeal! but Jobn v.111 hrever &;a.d ~pt DO iDzltG.tWa to the hllls. "I;;~,:t thls the lH!~"~e y "......ow'it.. ,""" .. 
_""ot1" he e~statiGi'IY ~=Wmed-; .... 

I 

continual1y blow as a warning to 
other ships. 

When we are out one or hvo days 
we -begin to miss friends one by one 
and fina!!y find them in their bunks 
wltb 'fuod their iast desire In the world, 
This becomes the predicament of 
tnOf;t or the passengers and if one 
makes the trip without becoming sea 
sick he has missed the mORt thrilling 
part of the jO~y. H. W. 

The Democrat-O"nly ~1.60. All the 
home news, all tn"-tlme,, And we 
Dut out job work that pleases. 

NO'I'ICI: '1'0 CltElHTOnS 
'1'HE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

WAYNE COUNTY,·HS. 
IN THE COUNTY' COURT 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF HILDA S" RUTH, DECEASED. 
TO THE PHEDITORS OF SAID ES-

HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
I will sit at the County Court -
In Wayne, in Hald County, on 

day of A ugust and on the 6th 
November, 1920 at 10 o'clock 
each day to rceclvc and ~x': 
all claims agaInst said Estate, 
view to their adjustment, and 

".'l1h._."ho. The time limited for tbe 
of claimH against said 

, months from thn 6th 
day of Augu,t, A. D. 1920, and the 
time limited (or payment o( !lebta I~ 
One Year, from Hair] 6th day of Aug-

\lS~:~~OESS my hand and tbe seal of 
said County Court, t!jIB 9th day of 

uly, 1920. Y 
(Seal) J. M. CHERR , 
J-15-t-4. , County Judge .. 

NOTICE TO CRE'IJJTOR8 I 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, -

WAY:,\E COU:-lTY, SS. 
IN THE COU:-;TY COURT ' 

IN THE,MATTEH OF THE ESTATE 
. OF' ELJPHALET CHICHESTER'I 

One Year from said 6th day; , 

ustV:~WESS my hand and the 
said County Court, this 9th 
July, 1920. 
(Seal)· 
J-15-t-4. 

Retail center 

Greatest In 

America per Capila--

Per capita, the larg. retal! .tor.o. of Sioux CIty do a 
bu~""" th .... thOle of any other city: 

More than 4 tlmeo as big aa New York. 
More than 2 tim •• a. big as Omaha.- " 

- More than 2 tim •• ,a. big .a D&a MOine,.,_ ~- 2' 
_J'he __ s'_Ja,,,est retJIlI.JItot<>a ,of 8ioux City al~. emplo,Y , " 

per cent of Ita populatIon, :As a retail plano center, .t I. the la"", 
eat In the etate of lowa--ofIe bouse handling 22 different mak~ 
of the hlgheet gr&cle. I .,. • 

Sioux City'. notail bu)"ll"" .-...011 tt>c greatest ",arMta n ,ei! 
world. They bring to thclr pat.Pon •• wiele varl6ty of ~ b 
oro.tlon. of mod .... n time.., , " 

--l~ ~t~I!~~~~~ t:I!~: f~:~~' '!a~~!~tya 
great market-a oomplete, well-rounded c9t,nme:rolal oente~ 1 

logioal traellng clnter. Service, progress,_ vlgGroua ~~ofl 'efl. 
are the koynot •• of the retailers and the koynote. "f loux _ y~ , 

Know Sioux City Betterl , 
WRITE FOR BOOK ONE (it is Eroo) 

OF-COMMERCE 

Tf~J}~~t~WEDITons OF SAID ES- r 
i~;'?':;;';~-;f;;~ImY NOTIFIED.!·t.lilliilililliiiiiiii 

That I 1\:i11 'it' at thr, County Court 
H()orn in 'Vaynr:, in [·wid CrJlInty, on 
the 6th day Qf AUgUfit 8 nd on t~e 6th, 
day of No"emb~r, 192U a~ 10 0 dock I 
A. M.. each day to re,?elve and. ex- I 



H"ulew'lv.,. 0' SII~er l-ake; N~w'l York, 
: Had to Guard Kitchens' From the 
, Hungr~ Animal •. · 

the little Dutch town ~ it. city with ,I{~HH;" :~;~I.OH(t inhn!Jr "'·---ltJ,,,·'nmne'of-th,,··folwex empezol. of.Ger-
HlIlnts and no rl.1t1I~!Ilg' \\l*"r~-Finell f~ many, Is surrounded by sHes thtlt mas 
Vladivostok. ns d~;,g('I'lh('d ·h~r Phil Nor~ give the former lmiser cause for ra-. 
ton 10· the COIUIl"[1>" 91' Tmvel. 'Nor dectlon. says a bulletin oflbe Notional Is thl8 lack of nn ('\'o;'y<1o;, convenience Geographic society. At Rhenen he 
made: less prelfsl(,g hy the fact 'thot lind an blstololcal companion In 
yfruilvoitok jum~~'1 from n popnla- ," 0 misery. Frledrlcb""f PfalZ, tbe exiled 
tllm of a~out !W1,OOO' p<lople wlthont king of Bohemia, took ,refuge there. 

'iCdfDlrto the nu,jiol'1'·ot-bouses. Perhaps the llHlst .. noteworthy aSDe<!t-"t,ll+ 
MllDcbu water vehder: with hlg Rhenen Is Its .. tower" which bears the 
Il~ad mounted ~n two 'wheels ': name Of Kunera,' after the daughter of 
d~nlVn by sturdY,' thJck-eoated Sib .. , the ruler of the Orkney Isles,' who ae-
r1)tn borseS, takes th~ pluca, of pipes companied Ursula and ber 11,000 vIr-
a!)d laucets, lIUlng hIs ,h~gshead at a on ,U.pll.gI'I.mng"-..t(lJ~ome.~_upo,,+ 

,,_shnllow-well __ ID--Spm,, __ prJ~ -,)r. p'un'I-~:ir"<!f -'-[illl<:e=CsI:,iiill _~o"_~l<o...~ ____ , __ '--- -I~':";c, return, according to the 
· ll~ yard, and retnlling the commodIty, (Prel'arcd by the United States now knoln to have been based on a 

at, tbe rate of tlV1'.'buckets-a day tor, ' ment ot AgrIculture.) I misreading of a Latin text, tbe maid. 
a month" for aJl~ut $2 In Mnerlcan, "r am not convinced that a general ens were. coming ashore to. Coloine 
mpney. He carries the buckets at the . to Increlise the number of wben Hllns klll<l(! .. them. all except Ku-
eqd of .. pole overj'hls 'If one, "~~~,~'",~~t::;~;'o~,~I'~?:;i\!a:,:~ stocks of sheep is thor- nera. Later she leaped', to ber 
ca;n mllZlllJl:e tollVl< Ln,."r ~~~f,~~')~~:;;.I::i~.~-'tl1~111911Sl!'wh~· ~ wIse unlesS tlie lIeld'to~ koch trom'a cas$l>Rmii<!t. ''I' ... 
fort Itl VladIvostok, a or balf a nn elIort Is first prepared," saId' Dr. !from tbe MoravIan /Jettlement, of 
be prQClll'ed to b~n!l water to will be roaniHig' J. R. Mohler, chIef of the bur~h of Zel~t the tonner kaIser 'Pight learn,ot 
rOl)m. and heat Itl, In, the I<ltchen. i to flhd ~omethlng to' eot. animal Industry, In an address before bumlllty, virtue and genUlDe piety. 
al!ialn, If the wa\4r yendai' has faUed, Is told ,ot hOlv. one' w!'man the More·Sbeep-More-Wool ass(>,clatlon. Considerable PtOl?erty Ii held In com-
to: arrive, the cOQlle, boy i wUl ,gst/ler, raisin pie for supper for her "There must be establlslled a popular moo by tbe people. .~·uere widows. 
IIDOW and melt I~ ~nd therll Is She left It on the Idtchen' understnndlng of prinCiples whlcl\ ex- married \tomen and glrl_I!_-'!l'1it.elasslded 
m9rn1ng bath. if, pne wl/.n~ more While' s\e went ollout her perl,meed sheepmen are likely to take by theIr sttlre. At Ma/ushergen the 
erpus ablution o!l~ g~ tp the public, duties.' A little' later she' for 'granted.. ' '. . , PYl'lllDid of Austerlitz was erected. by 
baths; and it 0~1' ;"fanta, Ii ,drInk of a great commotlon~ 'alld wben, "~ltb daIry herds we find that .. ;l!est Marmont'ls sOldiers to' commemorate 
w$ter one thoroughl>! bolls the mer- to the kl(chen she found half methods of production seldom pr~vall the crownIng ofNapoleo,n. At Utrecht 
cli~ndlse Of the ~jI t~r v~der before hungry canines, big and little, when only a' few animals are, kept. tile treaty was signed whIch opened the 
dr'nklng It .. And ,t;i.ls CIty rof the r~ml; tor tbe la"t raisin of l18r pie. The : owner of a ver'! small herd is not way for Britain's pres"nt great com-
tl~e water supply 18 ,now :the po It Cll them Iwlth a I1rootU, but often Inter~'sted In hetter breeding, merclal pow~r, os It gave her Gibraltar 
capital of" the fru; ielUt. : not do ant good, becallse they' feedrng or disease, control. He Is; not and severnl colonIes. 

It Is not that the Chantauqua, mann
rers object to so much buslpess com
Ing to this town, because that Is one 
the thIngs the Chautauqua seek.,· 
'roster, but beenuse they bave 
that our people will enjoy "'roo Much 
Business" DB It Is presented by tllI,t 
well-known company-one of. the lIrst 
to bring clean,' wbolesome, mlrtb-pro
vOklng' to Cbautauqua. 

" "" -T-_ .~eri pIe. ' .' a dairyman. But when he has a berd 
~ILLING TO:, . SWIM I ACROSS of a dozen cows oi-more he b'ecomes 
-t---" - ENGLISH TERM;S ARE ADOPTED a real asset to a great daIry buslness_ 

I"audlen.ee"-,t nr.>UJ,h the medium of, the 

PURPLE E ' IpeeJally adapted play-The 'Vales · DY FROM 1 SHELLFISH Company. 

Oeean CQuldn't sci: Damper Than Ar.. I uSo with sheep. We mu~t aim, li'RP-
,lace, Wa. the ~'a;ilMf()n:· Made b)' ~rench Take Kindly to a Number 01 pears to me, not so much for an In-

In c,ommon with tbe Drama Leagu~ 
Possibility That New Industry May Be ~ Amerlcn, Mrs_ :Wales Is endeavoring 
· Developed, Since th~ Supply I. to rehUlld one of the eldest of the nrt,,; 

Negro Ya~k. Expressions That They l-earned crease io the number of docks as an In-
-' -' - i ,D~rlng the War. crease In the number of sheep kept by Inexhaustible. the drama, and If tbe enthUSiastic 

We wanted t() iJa!ch I the negro i . ,-- men' who nrc relll shepherds or have 
troops defile. rl(!c"l'illngl to Edith l:We illl know what on anny of: the !quallflcations and desIre to' be-

way In, whIch her prevIous offering, 
"Rejnverintlon," was received is any 
!'Olde she La achieving some success in O'~h"ughnessy In"'Alsaee In nust au\1 ,F1rench words has billeted Itself I",r- come shepherds. Nor sbould we:for

G~!d:' They ap(,;,a'red vhy smartly ",linentlY upon the mngllsll language. get that farmers '1n .general mayl not 
dressed till the "I'e got M their feet. !flit so mony of -us thlnk'i)e ttie Int('r- be versatile enough to odd a profltatile 
Such a collection, ~J,r, HppeiJ, torn, cut, "IllIDge of prlsonel's, so to spbak, "h~"·.."I--I'~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''' ____ '""!_l 

the undertakIng. . 
While not forl\ettlng the words of 

Henry Irving, "The aim and purpose of 

dOJVII.at-the.heel f'lOl.wpar i' was neyer ,~veen French and Flngl-'-sh~ of llle- n 
S!'"n before. I Sl~tk'e ,to f~ couple o~ : ~rous gngllsh words nntm'all,ed In, 
thl'l'O very much ell '~eposi' whp w~re ,Ii rance. In sport, or course, thl~ F]ng, 
Ie nln.g agaInst a' t,~!H:~ "I.:'''r the mo· lIr'"1I contingent \Vos' to..tIe expoctell., 

II .'hampton," IIr lngt uknor1wut~" u corn _: tfJ~. as I got In. , " ,1'1 g. mnn," "singles," '''football.'' "tollr-
One anfIWered "I'th: n broad grin: ;I?g club." "8knt!n~ r!nl,;"-Iong Is tJ,o: 

· ':~~;~ ::::C:rh, J't"~rri~r:::r~;:hf~ I~~e~f t~~Ch~:;~~"\~~~~d"~:~I~~ehc~~i 
'1'o'r's: about oyeh, '" ' : i : , islItrererl' some gnglt.h !n.tlll-ilollS-' 

the drama Is to t'llltlvate the ................ c •• , 
tlon, and through this means to brIng 
'ome to'the heart and mind the lessons 
which tend to advance the, race," Mrs. 
WQJes hns selected heL.mllterial .so 
:!arefully fiS'" to- -make the pro~ess one 
1II0st thorougbly enjoyable, full of life, 
:iJght, langhter anll wholesome fun. 
.,-:",c~,,~·· -' -.!.: '\";, 
Wa~n~ C~atauqu~;~yne"""':'J~ly 

, ~' I ,i 1 Ii" t'I411 ! 'Hade 11Ofon," uJoc){out,'" I "readers.'" 
" . . , .. ~ cO~lest.bl~, 1 J'!~C \!~~~: ~on.~ r !"'here Is'(,,,,,,, 
,~.=.lit UtlUQ,1ruLI:Il.M!'r. II t . '-',.. ' ~~r:.,r"""wrl·18lfY-;;"~ en .,I~n~;f1:E. '~~;r~~lT:;"'.~~~~~;:l=~::t_' 

.' 'i'When pea!:e Ii jlgll&d 1118 bere rilg-

.get stnhts to \Vll;~k,hon1e,1I o~hf'I' exporfp .. d n(lmp-s of ~In mdst most-
';!'Vhnt' about th~!1 or.~tln?n ,t r~rnnlr) nnrnenth)Jlnhle herE!. 
'it'll take a. swim" lady. : The wa1er I The Wflr has Introc1uchd "hoy ,"i(~Olltl~/' 

ca~!t he- no cQldeh :cuHl,no darnpeh dnn h,llnlly to ht! recognIzed In itR Frp.fleh 
· c1lt liere 'Alice' ' pronnnf'latlon, "scoots." "Tanks" and 

he mUlatto !,jrur~r-~'~ ure fnml1lfll' \\torllH ','In rnn.' 
tl,mpol'firy l~I'''n''h. A~ It thenter or mll-

8'11 l8crlhes,:' find :r'lul 00](-'0 you ul'q ulmoNt us j'1I(~ly ,< 

Ilt; the hare Idea 'K"t R "tI~'I<et" fiR a "hlllot." "On , 
dnbtper. :~olf 1In1m/' wrote an Ij~ngllKh (~otlectol' 

Venleo Art 
}low Ihat the 

l~~ has 
of Ih!lvlng 
byl .b'elr fire, 
801i?lers, one 
nnperground 
!lla are being 

One or her , 
slans. ho.we,verf 

or i, ,the VirgIn:' , 
anjong lhe ReveH 
Inltho world. 
Adndemy of 
tutnlKl, not to 
original home 
be~llilful 
lot which 
10+6.-

irhe 
rMrhle 
~pws 
vantage 
edl'..tllat 

11f 1i1rpnch Atlglf(>lf;mq lll!gt: year, Ij()nel 
I,tlny llenr f,T'nl (h'oppe l~n£1" hnlle,' lIl~ 
,"~"ad of, the elmllsy 'In'IRse t(.mbe'r.''' 
jtc, .-llvntory" has Ru!f'f'erer] n Ren': chnnge~ 
: J ParJs it nwnnR a hnrlJer shop wliere 
: Y()U can get n shu J11Poo. 

Thl' Old E.~h. 
hI " recellt lecture $Irl ollve'r ILocilge, 

I

l,he :emlr",nt EbgI!s~ sel"nUst \mI)' I~ 
rl()w' vllllting Am"rlea, a*n"un~,idc thai, 

: UII.' ,Imrlll 1I'0uill prl,hub y contlnu. to 

I 

!Ixl~t for 2{I,OOO,OOO yea":~i~l,r;~~ !Mf;; or ;coQl'1le, rOl1nll n 
~91qntl"!s eBt,lmUie dlll!. ,l1h j;ym, 

: live tur H~n thrwH thin ngl~' Thfire hhve
i h(INl nnln~ul'l of (me klIlfl and, uno1,)ler 

to l[~~P I~~!r ! (}fl tiliR planet (-or tully 'Ithb; li~r.tgth of 
ill£. ~dlt;lQl I time, The dlnOHfiUnI anf.!': 'b!~lIeved to 

ml\rrJe~J ~y ! lIn \'f~ Ih'(-'d ,tlu:"ough t50m~~ Hllch :rlC~lod. 
,.,,,.,,,,,,, .. ,, •••• cc..tlO."v that i: ,!,!", nil''' (,t iOlln, w!llth Is' IJroh'lhly (Inl~ 

me tl) J! Il r'~\l' tbousund Sflurs:, sf.!f~tnH n~e m'!r~ 
:1' ","t trifl" Ill' '~omparI8r;h. Whfm we 

lItlQ I nfl<!ded 'eonslder how man hus rjevelfJDf!d \lurj 
, as I l!ft"d :~ II'!; r<!I.",t'd~'l hl,tor)" whlf:h Is re". thrill 

a rflf!~)und· t'~n tll<.msand yellrs, wt; mllY hope- that 
~tUr supt:~r1:n" : h~ will ~v~lve to un Infl-.l~t(Jly n~f~r t3'P~ 
and t, I8Wl')rn ' 1n the futur('.-Eoys· Litt", 
axplnlll.-'Fls:- ,-~---l- _~ 

purple color, absolutely fast 
af~~r it has turned ·_purple. It Is 
thOUght Dosslble that the dye turns 
fast only on exposure to the aIr and 

Select the Individuals of the Fou'nda. tbat the IIqDor could be preserved by 
tlon Flock with the Greatest of Care •. "eeplng· the air' from It. There Is 

, . , ,', little doubt that this Industry of dye· 
flock of sheep to their present ~ live Ing thread could be extended to 
stock. It is, therefore, Imp9rtant that greater proportions If an extensive de .. 
shi.ep raIsing be rncouraged 'cnledy mand· at good prices c(>uld be found 
where the land anU other conditions for the dyestuff. 
ure suItable for It." ' . 

MANY ASSOCIATIONS FORMED 

On'e of Purposes Is to Eliml·nato 
Scrub Sire.' and Replac,e Them 

, W!!.h Purebred •• 

FlftY'nlDe live-stock breeders' asso
cl~tlons, with a rep.9rted membership 
·of 1,524, were organized during, tbe 
last' fiscal: year with the help o~ the 
Urilted States department of agrIcul
ture extension specIalists. In addition 
numerous calf dubs were organized 

the boys and girls •. Much 'of 
IS done In regions 

General 'Wood'. First Battle. 
When' Geronimo, the last of the 

great Apache chleftoins, began mur
ifer' :1g Amerlcan women and most 
hideously torturing American children 
in' New MexJ.co nnd A:-rlzonn, Leonnrd 
\V wd, then nn finny surgeon, exchnng~ 
Ing hIs surgeon's scalpel for a rifle, 

,became one or a famous little com· 
pany which chased the monster over 
the sandy and hurnlng plains of the 
Southwest nnd northern MexIco, 
dl1Fnot desist until the enemy surren
dered. The reports of Generals Law
ton and Miles witnp"s to the healthy
minded zeal which Wooil. manifested 

thiJ barbarians who wreaked 
. . . 'Am~r1cnn women 

',<,:, ,'\ 
• Tr\lnk ,Llnea)n the Air. 

Long dl9!ance nlr transportntlon wtll 
!lOon .M.,;a comm()nplac~. _.TEe sllccess
rut trlv,,,.;t,r,Om, London tl> AustrallQ reL 
cently' fipletell' has encouragerl Great 
Brltalli to Iny out a nU!\Ibm' of gr1eut 
air. iputea/ ':conn~ctlng Englar(d by 
gr,eat .Vun)!: IIn~ll.wlt!l its possessl o~ 
The service will be maIntained a~ lIrst 
by airships and later doubtless by nir· 
planes. The lIrst of these trunk"'lJ,nes 
wlll connect London with Cnnada; by 

u'_~.''', .. ".''.,,,,.,,,,--.~,,,.+ way-,,·of·~N(h\'foundlnnd .. Another l1~e 

win opernte between I,ondon and 
f]gypt ond wHl be extended to South 

GREATEST DEMANDS.ON 
I ---. I 

ImperatIve 'l;hat Animals Be In Proper 
Condition' Prior to LambIng for 
, Best Reaults. ' 

I~ Is during tli';-;;-;kllng pertodi that 
the greatest demands are made oIl the 
,eweS and In ~rd",r to have' tbe :ewes 
In c~ndltlOl1 to stand this drain 'on 
their sYstems It Is necessary ,f~r DS 
to eee to It tllat tbey are In good ~ondJ
t1()n of lIeah prior to lalIlbLng. 

I 
Africa. The nil' line.s. will ~e backed 
by large .government subslrfles.-Boys' 
lAte. ' 

Trained ·Nurse. Popular, 
Thnt tralneu nurses are being em~ 

ployer} In Increasing numbers, shows 
that employer~ generally are rerog
alzlng their servl,,"s. ,Prevl(>us to 
UH9, only 66 Industrial firms employed 
trained' nurses. Today more than 871 
Industries ha va nursing gervlces_ 

industrinl tlurse hus proved to be 
• good Investment. She Is a teacher' 
of hygiene, on~ Mnlth education 
means preventloll' of 'ac~ldents. which 
In years gone by have cost Industry 

MAKE PROAt OUT OF LAMBS' maul' tbouSIIIIiIfI of dollarB. 

I, .. { ( 

Attorney General of South 
Dakota at ChautaU,qua. 

The present representative In con· 
gress from the Second district of 
South ,Dakota, Honorable Royal -C. 
Johnson, waH formerly the attorney 

>1' ,j, ': I;, ,:' ~ - J~ ~ -Onoe 'T"~~aht tJ Be Worth Ie ... 
Voung . AnImal. Must a. F ,for The shark Is found to furnish about An Unusual' Combinljtion. . 

porl,od In, D~, Lot on H.rY~ lL9 per "ent -of bl~. 31,3 of edible Th' e' Tempi . ChoIr; which Is to be 
"",.,,_.,i'"eed8 fo,' Top Pr!~ 10Dd, an~ 44.7, of fertilizer material, \I' , . 

. , .. OIle of the attractldtls 'on I'ur Chau-, -- ,and a ~ pound liver yIelded three , .. - I bl 
It IS entl:rely pagJbllLto ,make 'quarts' of oil, The Oil, fairly tree tauqua program" Is an !lnusua cOm,' 

of 111mb! bl teedlDF en- trom 8thy ooor, 18 well adapted for nation of talent., It. 'S very difficult t<> 
fteld~, yet to make market .tannln and nelnta. Th .. '{jrled tertII- keep Buell an qrganlzatloD together, 

t b oed f a PerlM ,f' " which accounts for the .scarclty of such mu~ e ~ or, Izer material' equ,lIs about 2O~h:;pe;;r;;;..,~n;:.ti+~!!!!!!lnau~:;· T)te Temple Choir saw 
'h"r,vested feeds" 80me of th~ toial weight of the s oppqrtuDltl' {or such an organlza' 

P>1'lblof!,g:~I:"':;-:::'~ and cOl1t'liP 18.3, cent of ~ , , J,ulY,30-August 5 •. 

·1[",;};, .. :f;lt: J 
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